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NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS.

O TTAWA, ïMay 2.-Another Govern-
ment job bas been perpetrated. Some
time ago, General Gascoigne advised

a revival of the bridage majors, which ap-
pointnients Generat Herbert discarded, and
lie repeated to the Minister of Militia bis
advice on the malter.

To the surprise of everyone in the Depart.
nient, including the General, one of the ap-
ponntments bas been awarded te Major
1lack, of Halifax. We ask what is the
object of having an Imperial commander in
Canada, iflihe is to be treated in this marnner.

M ijor Blisr, on his retirement from the
comimand of the Ottawa Field Battery, wvis
iied at the Russeil House, on the 23rd inst.

Capt. Eaton, who succeeds liim, presided,
and amiongst others present, wvere Sir Janies

ruiant, MV. P., Lieut -Coi. I r%&in, Lieut.-Cil.
.. ylnier, Majors Sherwvood, .Shannon, Couit-
lee, and Lieut. A. I3Iiss. Sir J. Grant pro-
posed the bealth of Major Bliss, congratu-
lating bimi on baving made the Ottawa
11,itery tbe first in the Dom*nion. Major
Blhiss replied and expressed the great regret
lie felt in ieaving tbe regimient, wiý!i wbich
lit hid b!en connected for 18 years.

Capt. Eaton is in dise GeologicaI Depart-
nilent, and as be is away the wbole summner,
:t \eputation waited on the Militia Depart-
aient on the 201h inst. to ask if be could be
lîansferred te some otber brancb of tbe ser-

'».The deputalion was told that if it
(ldbe arranged, Capt. Eaton sbould be

t!,'nsferred.

T'he G.G.F.G. bave applied and been
gr,-ied the resquest that Sergt.-Inst. Hulmes,

of Toronto, sbou'd remain with the regiment
tilt tbe ist of June. We may add that Sergt.
Holmes, milie be bas been at Ottawa, bas
given tbe greatest satisfaction te the regi-
ment.

Mr. F. A. Magee bas been appointed
2nd-lieutenant in tbe G.G.F.G.

The Guards have sent te England for
their supply of service caps, and expect te
bave tbem by the 24th Of May. Tbree
teams bave entered for the ist series of the
Rifle League.

Paymaster and Honorary Major J. E.
Parker, of bhe 43rd, bas resigned.

CapI. D. Gleason bas been granted a first-
class sh -rt course certificate.

Capt. Hutchison bas enrolled for bis
companY 37 men. Capt. Watters, wbo is
nlot so for unate as to bave tbe O.A C. at bis
back, bas got 18. The new companies are
drilling regularly and wili parade witb the
battaliori shortly, and inait probabiIîîy wiil
accompiny tbe regiment to Pemibroke on
the Queen's b*rthday.

Major Sberîvood bas received an invita-
tion to take the 43rd to Kingston on the 23rd
inst., but owing te the arrangements be.ng
comp!eted te go to Pembrake on i hat d ty
wvas reluctantly obliged to dec;;ne.

The shoo:ing season opened on Saturday,
tbe 25111 utit, and O.tawa Rifle Club liai
its first spoon comipetîtion. Lieul. T. C.
13 ville heading the list wîtb a score of o6.

Lieut. T. C. Elliot, 1P.L D.G., sails for
England on tbe 23rd of May. He will, in
ail probab lily, be attached te the 2nd D. G.
(Scots Greys), and will put in tbree nîontbs
instruc ion at Aldershot.

Major Gourdeau, of the Il. L D.G., bas
been appointed Deputy 'Minisler of Marine,
suc-eeding Mr. Wm. Smith, who bas been
s-iperannuaîed afîer 5o years' service in the
Government. This appointment wiil be a
popular one, especialiy to the milîtia force,
as Mr. Smith was not wbat one would terni
a soldier, nor had bie by any means mucb
feeling for tbe force in general. Tbe P. L. D.G.
will lose an officer who bas worked bard t0
bring tbat corps to the efficient state in

wbicb il now stands. 'Major Gourdeau will
be succeeded by Lieut. B3rown, wbo is as
good an officer as be is a rider across a
cotintry.

"Gen. Herbert did this or did that," is
tbe excuse of somte colonels and majors
commanding regimients at the present lime,
and especially so wben the G.O.C. is unves-
tigating various grievances wvhich have oc-
curred lately. These references must be
galling to an officer whose record as a soi-
dier is every bit as good, If not better, than
bis predecessor, and wvho bas, since he lias
been in tbis country, done everything in bis
power to advance tbe mîlitia, notwiffstand-
ing the innumerable dificuities that have
hampered himi.

Mr. J. H. M1etcalfe, M.P., is doing bis
best te get the wardenship of Kingston
peniîentiary. It is hoped, bowever, ilhat
Major Drury, who is aiso an appiinI, ivili
be appointed. He is a first class soldier,
and a mani of excellent character. XVe hiear
trom England that Coi. Lake, siuice lie bas
been in London, bas been kept harci at work
in Downing street and l'ail Mail. Lord
Woise'ey bas taken tise greatest interest ti

Canadian uiiiîary affat;rs, liavîng been for
seven years on the staff in this cotur.îu y. and
aiso being commander of the Red River ex
pe(ltit*o ru.

After the inany interviewvs that Lord
WVolseley and Coi. Lake have hiad, 've quil.1e
expect wvhen the Q. MG. retuî ns lie "'iii
possess a fund of valuabie informnition
wbidi miu-t be of use te the D)ominion.
General Gascoigne is at present in cerres-
pondence witb Coi. Lake, and lie is îlot ex-
pected back in this country tillidtse miiddle
or end of Nlay.

On Saturday, the ioh uit., attacks were
made in the House again;t the Governmient
by vari.aui Oppo3ition membhers wvith refer-
ence to the coiiipu'sury resiguîation of Col.
Hamilton, of the Queen's Own Regimeni,
Toronto. Tbe most violent tirade was
spoken by a gentleman called Lister. Hîs
speech, whicb was oîaiy briefly reported in
the daily papers, was solely directed agaînst
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the G.O.C., and in itl he says IIthat if Col.
Hamilton was disinissed witbout trial, with-
out notice of any charges at ail made against
him upon complaints made by officers who
would bc advantaged by bis dismissal, if
this be ail truc, if it is possible that General
Gascoigne bas arted in ibis way, then Gen-
eral Gascoigne should step down and out
and go back to the old country." The hon.
niember ihen proceeds to say ibat " the last
two generals were obliged to leave the
country, and that the tird general, who
has only been in the country a few
niontbs, bas acted so unjustifiably, s0
ivrannically, so arbitrarily as stamps
him untit ta occupy the position t0
wbicb bie bas been appointed, and that if
il is truc that General Gascoigne bas acted
in ibis way bie oughî ta be court martialled
and disniisscd frorn the service of Can-
ada."

This is strong languige, and if Mr. Lister
had taken tbe trouble ta make enquiries he
wou'd have found ihat the case had been
tborougbly gone into by General Gascoigne,
Col. Otter and others, and that under the
circumsîances ibere wvas no aiber course but
to compel Col. Hamilton 10 resign. The
answers by Mr. Dickcy and the Minister of
Militia, were salisfactory, especially tbe
latier, and there wvas no doubt that justice
had been donc t0 tbe Queen's Own.

A would-be-bully and obetructionist like
Mr. Lister is a nuisance tb the House, and
be wvauld confer a blessing on bis country if
he would confine bimself ta bis petifogging
Cotinty Court business in is own village
rather than iakzing up valuable lime and
abusing a min whose boots hie is flot wortby
t0 c!ein. General Gascoigne is an officer
who bas servcd 33 years in the smartcst
regimielt in the world, and wvas cbosen
sl)ecially for bis ail-round proflciency ta
coine ta Canada. He bas had d-fficulties ta
conîend witb, as he succeeded a general,
wvho, altbough improving the militia vastly,
througb doing sa became unpopular, but
every officer and mani ibit bas corne in con-
tact witb General Gascoigne knows that he,
if given a free band, will show favor t0 flo

one, and will put tbe militia force on a
far firmer footing than it is at the prescrit
limie.

On Thursday the proposed llintonbuirg
rifle tanges wvere inspecîed by a numiber of
local iiilitary men, among whomn were
Lieut.-Col. Aylmer, A.A.G.; Major Sher-
wood, Capts. Sutherland, Hutchison, and
E. Waldo. The wbole of the range wvas
tr!vcrsed and foîînd rernarkably dry for tbis
season of tbe year. The range faces tbe
soutb* west, witb just a slight slope, and ends
in a limestone bluff. There are no bouses
for miles aroulnd the bluff, and the general
opinion of the pariy wvas ibiat withi little imi-
provenient ihe groun'il would niake a perfect
ranige.

HURRAH FOR THE KILT AND
.THE FEATHER.

M ONTREAL, May i.-"Ye canna sit
doon an the ibisîle." Expressions
such as these are beard around the

Royal Scots' armai-y these nigbts. Every-
tbing seems ta be on the move there, and
with the large cases, that have been made
to withstand the invariable bard knacks of
tbe Atlantic, lying around, a sîranger would
be forcibly impressed with the idea, .nare
especially if be came from a barrack town,
that surely the regiment had received march-
ing orders, and had almost imagined that
bie heard tbat old but Btill popular melody,
"lThe Girl I Left Behind Me." Not so,
however, for if yau ask Watty, who keeps
tbings on the Il hum " for the Scots, hie wIl
acquaint you, witb no little pride, that tbc
regîment bas just started la receive tbe new
supplies, wbich bave been s0 anxiously
watted for. He will establish the idea in
your mind, too, that instead ai leaving tbe
girl behmnd il was expected that wben they
paraded with the feather bonnet no r'tber
Tomnmy Atkins would have a chance.
Enthusiasm is running high in the regiment
just now. Every company seemns ta be
vieing with each other as ta who will make
the best showing on parade. Nineîy ofîthe
leaiber bonnets arrived yesterday, and il is
expected tbat befote another bwo weeks
are over the wbole supply wiIl be out.
Tbe public, bowever, wîll bave an appor-
tuniby of secing ibe bonnets on Tuesday
nigbt when two of the campanies will march
in full dress, headed by the band, from tbe
ai-mary Ia the Monument National, wbere
they will act as a guard. The coniedy
" Fun on the Bristol" is ha be played ail
next wveek for the augmentation of the
feather bonnet fund. Tuesday night tbere
wîll be a grand rally, aIl the city corps
lending ibeir patronage. Altogether, il looks
as if the " silver lining " bad set in earnest
s0 far- as the prosperity of tbe Scots is con-
cerntd.

On Thursday nighî the Scots paraded fuil
strength. They had thoir fi-st mat-ch out
for tbe season, under the command of
Lieut.-CoI. Sirathy. Aimer tbeir arriviml at
the armai-y ihe prizcs wvon by indîvidual
meînbersz, sections and cirnpanies were pre-
sented. The prizes wvere banded ta the
winners by bbe different affir.ers. Col.
.Stratby's cup for general efflciency, open ta
the whole regiment, wvas wvon by IlD"l Cami
pany, coînmanded by Capb. Canîlie ; the cup
presented by Major Blaiklock for the most
efficient company in the left hall batialian
was also won by the same company. The
cup prescnted by Major lbbo:,son for the
best company in the right hiaîf was won by
IA" Company, Capt. Campbell command-

ing.

The Hussars bad a concert and dance in
their ronms last Friday. Tbey have been

holding thern once a month during the
winter and they have been greatly appreci-
ated by the men.

The battalion target practîce of the Scots
commenced Saturday.

The Garrison Art ilery efiicienry examina-
tians began Thursday and wîll continue
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesclay of nexî
week.

The annual meeting of M.G.A. Rifle As-
sociation was held in the armory Thursday
nigbî. Tbere was a good attendance of the
memibers, Col. Cole presiding. Consider-
able interest was shown in the matter of
training tbe "raw recruit" how ta shoot,
and it was decided that Gunner J. Cale,
who bas been in the regiment for 25 years,
be appointed assistant musketry instructar
ta bave the special training of the green
sho:s. A xesolution was passedi by the as-
sociation expressing pleasure at Col. Cole
being selected to fill tbe position of com-
mandant on the Sboeburyness team. Col.
Cole was elected president for the year;
Capt. Collins secretary-treasurer, and Sergt.
J. Wilson, assistant secretary. It was de-
cided ta enter two Mar.ini teams for the
Lcague matches. They will flot be ab~e 10

shoot before May 16.
We understand that a challenge bas heen

issued by tbe captain of the M.G A. lug.of-
war team ta the police heam that hhey pull
ta decîde for the cup which wvas farmerly
beld by the Ecole team, but which reverted
back to tbe police when that îeam became
d efun ct.

The arrangements are now about con-
plehe for the demonstration that is ho take
place MaY 24. No outside corps wîll take
part in the Il show," as the ciîy fathers have
ho watcb very closely how the dollars and
cents of the Montreal city treasury are dis-
persed, and were unable ta contribute any-
thing towards the expense of bringing an-
other regiment to the city. The cihy corps
will bave il aIl their own way, and tbere is
no doubt but what they will inake as good
a showing in tbe malter af drill and smart-
ness as any ouîside corps could do. The re-
view wiIl take place an Logan's Park. Tho5c
îaking part will b2 Na. i. Troop D.C. R.C. Il
3>5 men ; Ni.F. 13, 40 men; 2nd G. A., 300;
Prince of Wales' Rifles, -275 ;Victoria Rifle,
320; 5hh Royal Scois, 275 ; 6Sth Batt..
350 ; a total ai 1,870. It is expected tlî;i
the Mounit St. Louis and St. Mary'ý
Royal Cadets wi.l juin in the parade
There is also talk of the Stb Royal Rifle.
Quebec, taking pari, but as yet noth iii
definite bas been arranged. Aiter arrivii
at Logan's Park, the corps wilI be form':-

iat a brigade an-d wi'l mat-ch p3st in colurn,
form mbt line af quarter column opposi
the saluting base. advance in review or(!
and give the Royal Salute. Alter wbich tih
wvîli mat-ch îhrough the principal streets
the city ta the drill shed.

The arrangements for the cburch para
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have not yet been definitely made, but, pro-
vided arrangements can be made, the bri-
,,ade wilI attend Christ Cbiurch and St.
.1arne,' Cathedra].

Mr. Germain, formerly a private in No. 2,
and an ex-cadet of St. Mary's College, bas
1been gazetted a lieutenant in the 65th.

The 651h oficers have agreed to adopt
the active service serges and caps instead
of the patrol jackets and peaked caps now
in use.

On Wednesday night the 65th paraded
strong. During the last few weeks they have
been wvorking bard, and their recruit and
et iciency classes have been very well at-
ten'ied. Rather an unpleasant scene took
place jusi shorîly after the 1' fall in." h ap-
pears that a private who was simewhat un-
(let the influence of liquor refused to
i>bey a command from bis color-sergeant.
Capt. Thibaudeau, who commands the com-
pany, then endeavored to get matters put
sîraight. Lt lis alleged by some that the
captain was struck by the private, while
others dlaim that he only attcmpted to do
so. Be this as il may, he wvas safely lodged
in " durance v.ile," and in the morning he
%vas taken before Judge Dugas and fined
$20, with the alternative of two months in
gaol. This should be a warning to volun-
teers in general flot to corne on parade the
worse of drink. It is a pity that such scienies
should be enacted before the public, and
non *coms. sbould sec that no one who has
been imbibing be aliowed to " fail in," as it
tends in a great measure to reduce tbe dig.
iiîîy of the uniform.

FORT GEORGE.

A R. M. C. EX-CADET
HONORED.

UEBEC, April 28, '896.-Upon theQrecent retirement of Capt. Richard-
son, from the 8îh Royal Rifles, a

reg.imental order was issued expressing the
regrets of the C. O. and members of the
regiinent at his resignation and recording
the high esteeni entertained [or hinm by ail
ranks.

nhe bonors conferred uipon Capt. Ken-
neth J. R. Campbell, of the Suffolk Regi-
mîent, are recetved here with pleasure, he
beîng an old Quebecer. He received the
i)isîinguisbed Service Order in connechion
with gallant conduci rendered in the opera.
lions of Benin in 1894. Capiain Campbell
îs an ex-cadet of the Royal Miliîary College
(if Canada.

At tbe annual meeting of the Q. O. C.' H.
PRilie Association, Major Hethrington wvas
lected presîdent ; Capt. Turner, vice-presi-

-if-nt ; Sergt.-Major Barrow, s'ccrecary ;
>,irgt. Scott, treasurer. 'Ihe cornitee con-
isted of Lieuts. Druni and Ashînead,

~'ergt.. Major Ford and Corpis. Scott and
>)ynes.
On the î9th the 8th Royal Rifles attended

-:vine service at Chalmers' Church. Lieut..

Col. Geo. R. Wbite was in command. The
regiment mustered well and presented a
good appearance.

A brigade church parade took place Sunday
lasi. It was the largest held here for sonie
years, there being over 700 men on parade.
Lieut.. Col. T. J. Ducbesnay, D. A. G. of the
district, was in command, the corps taking
part being the Q. O. C. Hussars, the R. C.
Artillery, and tbe 8îh and 9tb Battalions.
The R C. A. feil in by the Garrison Club,
and on the return proceeded to the Citadel
(rom the saine place, the remaînder being
dis:nissed ai the drill hall. The turfi out
wvas a most creditable one, eacb corps be-
ing weli represented. In the case of the
Rifle Corps, their respective bands wvere
placed in the centre of the battalion. The
marching vas on the wbole good, although
at timies niarred by a too short interval be-
tween corps.

On the evening of the i8th, Lieut.-Col.
D'Orsonnes, 1). A. G., wvas tendered a com-
plimentary dinner ai the Garrison Club by
the officers of the Garrison.

The Military School estabiished hiere dur-
ing the 'vinter has completed its duties, and
the eximinatîons have taken place. The
results are flot as yct made public. Capt.
T. Benson, R. C. A., the adjutant of the
scho3l, proved a most energeîic worker, and
is very higbly speken of by those who at-
tended.

The company inspections of the 8th R. R.
and of the 9tb Battalion have been made
and the annuat inspections will take place
about the middle of May. Lieut.-Col. T. J.
l)uchesnay, D. A. G., accompantied by
Capt. T. Benson, R. C. A., had charge of
the company inspections.

MNr. jas. Barrington, laie armorer-sergt.
of the Royal Canadian Artilicry, vas the re-
cipieni of an address and a han dsonie smok.
ing set shortly before his dep3rture for Eng-
land, presented to hinm by the staff and
sergeants of tbe R. C. A. Mr. iBarrington
wvas a member of that corps for a perîod of
seveneen vears. The address wvas read by
Regimental Sergi. Major Lyndon.

The vacancy created by the deatb of
Veîerinary Surgeon Cummins bas been
filled by thie appoinimeni of John Dunncan
Duchene, V. S., in the Q. O. C. H.

1>ATrR O I

THE HALIFAX TROUBLE.

H ALIFAX. N.S., Mty 1.-O.1 the 7th
Maj )r Hesslein, commanding No. 2!

Company ist C.A , enteriained the
officers and N.C.O.-'s of bis company ai the
Halifax Hotel. After suprer speech-mnaking,
singing, etc., were induiged in, and a very
enjoyable evening spent. Col. Curren, Major
and Adjt. Oxiey, the Rcgt. Sergt.-.Nlaj r
and Q. M. Sergi. were present as guests.
This cornpmy is In a thorough state of

organization, and will give a good account of
'iseli ai inspection.

The officiers and N.C.O.'s ofthe Canadian
permanent corps who are going to England
to undergo couries of ins-ruction in the
military schools there, sailed on the Parisian
on the i8th.- Several prominent mil itia
officers were present to wvish them " Bon.
voyage."

A repiy bas been received (rom Ottawa,
in answer to a petition asking for the estab-
lishing of a field ba-tery ai Bedford, saying
that there were no funds available for that
service.

Col Leach, V.C.,C.B, Royal Engineers, is
cominanding îroops B. N. A. during the
absence in England of Lieut.-Gen. Mont-
gomiery Moore.

Cap,. Hole, 66îh Il. L. F., who is leaving
Halifax 10 reside in Miontreal, wvas farewelied
by bis; brother officers on the 23rd uIt.
The Fusiliers lose an excellent officer in
Capt. Hole.

A prominent young captain of tbis city
who sent in bis resignation a few, days ago
sent the followvîng verses wiîh it, and as our
Halifax Poet ait Ottawa lias been silent for
soi-e lime you might try and flnd space for
these ver:,es.

Nowiy dii Iit li s ai wiý ; v ,
NiLiii3- t lt ikthe ii hîgiii

Now îitîîit iai (iyliil ls,uu
Tiks ii 51h ie o Giv iil gtiuil

iNýll i t . ', lîlil f * i liat iî .,îîg lu
Thre i*s olie îalk going therounds tha

aill nlen belongîng for sie irsî-Cuis A

ltA thave donc-i hs mitegriy andlmsia
oneb iscbre p ierefom tell tit-

bikthe bshsietaging the reie u diii
ecil des em good, and th fairlas Audr-
Rsian(l w hae onaled toe reandin
tmilita.v (foe, i iey avnd ofube Im-

peial fhercesing up they reeve foce of-l]

ibis station, thieir services wvouid be lost 10

the miilitia.

The N. C. O.'s of te ist C. A. have fin-
isbed thieir class of instruction in infantry,
and the improvemneut in their abiiîy to
handie squads, sections, and perlorin their
dunies as guides and markers wvas very ap-
parent.

Several N. C. O's. and gunners of No. 3
Conupinv, C. A., whose time had expired on
the iS.h, anid ivbo syrnpathized loo loudiy
with; those defauliers recenîly deait with,
were refused the privilege of extending
their service in the corps. This is about the
onlv way to deal wuth maicontents.

B}edford Rýfle Range is again open for
practice, and quite a number of shots were
preient on Saturday last getting tbeir nerves,
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eyes and shooting paraphernalia in kelter
for the League matches.

Is there anything definite as to drill in
1896 ? Are we to drill for 4, 8, 12 or 16
days, or are wie ro drill at all? Perhaps 1
should have asked :for how many drills are
we to receive pay ? I know the Government
wili permit us to do ail the drill we want to,
but paying for the sanie is quite another
thing.

The 63rd recruits are bard at it twvo even-
ings a week, as also are the 66th.

By an agreement between the city and
military authorities, the summer visitors
wilI be allowed on the path around the Cita-
del moat. The military autboiities have
leased the ground for five years at the rentai
of is. per year. When the road, whicb will
be r5 yards wide, is completed it wiil make
a splendid promenade for visitor and citizen.

The Garrison authorities are putting their
grounds, at the corner of Sackville street
and South Park, into fine condition as a
cricket pitch. There are about 300 soldiers
wotking on the ground, whicb, it is expected,
wili be the best football ard cricket grounds
in the Dominion. GRAVELCRU.SHER.

THE REORGANIZED I4TH.

K INGSTON, May 2.- The Queen's
Own Rifl2s, of Toronto, have accepted
the invitation to take part in the

miiitary parade bere on May 25th, in cele-
bration of the Queen's birthday, provided
arrangements can be made for their reiniin-
ing in Kingston two days, Sunday and Mon-
day, May 24 and 25. The corpi wiII, it is
expected, arrive here latte on the night of
Saturday, May 23, and go under canvas
during their stay. Arrangements have not
yet been cornpleted, however.

The charge made and reiterated by THE
MILITARY GAZETTE, that drunkenness pre.
vails to a great extent among the Royal
Miiitary Col ege cadets here, has been vigor.
nu i>y denied by the commandant, as welI as
by the officers of the coIIege, and also by the
sergeants of the cade batta'ion. The publi.
cation of the charge has caused much dis-
cuîssion among citiz!ns generaily, and is as
stoutly maintained by some as it is denied
by others. Meanwhile, the fact that Major-
General Cameron was last week ob'iged to
rusticate one of the sergeants of the afore-
said cadet battalion, makes very unpieasant
medicine for those who aver that THE
MIITARY GAZETTE'S charge was un-
founded.

The first parade this season of the 14th
l.W.O.R. was ordered for the evening of
Mond iy, 27th it., but such a small number
of the rank and file turned out that the par-
ade did flot take place. " D" Company
made the most creditabie showing, having
30 men present. The o*her thiee companies
were mîserabiy represented. It is difficult

to account satisfactorily for this fizzle. The
intended parade wvas the first oirdeced since
the reorganization of the battalion was ac-
complished. A fairly large number of the
men are in training at the special short
course of instruction. No other event occur-
red that evening of sufficien. importance or
interest to attract the men fr,;m their duty.
Where, then, lies the reason for the ridicu-
lously siim attendance ?

Gunner F. Day has been discharged from
A "> Battery.

Capt. Eaton, Ottawa Field Battery,is tak-
ing a short course in fire discipline at Tete
du Port Barracks.

Myles Cotton, son of LUeut.-Col. Cotton,
D A.G., bas applied for a commission in the
Kingston Field Battery. He bas served for
a number of years in the 14th Batt., and had
1î1ntended seeking a commission in that corps.
He wiil make an excellent officer.

Lieut. Girouard, R.E., a graduate of the
Royal Milita-ýy College, is one of four Royal
Engineer officers seiected for service in
Egypt.

The bonorary members and the friends of
the Sergeants' Mess of " A ' Battery, tender-
ed the staff sergeants and sergeants a com-
plimentary smoking concert on the evening
of Tuesday, 2ist uit. The affair was a pro-
nounced success.

i ne annual bail given Dy

cadets was held on Wednes
--2->nd uit. There- was a very larg
and the function was eminent]
Mrs. Engiish received the guest
the cadets.

" D Company, I4th Batt., h
company association. The
Col.-Sergt. Lowe ; vice-presid
R. Tandy. The company arr
furnished and fitted up as a mee
the org'nîzition.

THE CLASS AT SHERI

S HEIZ13ROOKE, April ,9-
ofInstruc:tion for Officer

been so successfully carnie
about toclose. The work bias
paily c.arried on by Sergt. Robei
Infantry School. It is underst
officers who have attended it wi
St. John's at the end of this wee
examinations. The officers
going are : Corpis. E. WVini,
Somers ; Lieuts. C. K. Fraser,
W. 13. Neil, J. J. Penhale, and

Arrangements have not be
made as regards the celebi
Queen's Birthday. It is expect
battalion does not leave th
invitation will be gîven to sorti
ment to visit Sherbrooke.

The 53rd are working har
They had thrce parades this v

attended. The recruit c!ass, which is under
the supervision of Sergt.. Major McAister,
is well attended.

WITH THE ARMY.

L ON DON, Eng., April 1.-The roops
and authorized followers who took part
in the Chitral expedition are to be pre-

sented with a medal and ciasp, which is be-
ing struck to commemorate the operations
on the frontier of India. The medai will be
known as the " India Medai, 18952'

The Duke of Connaught, Major-General
Sir Francis Grenfeli, and other distinguished
officers will leave about 8th of May for St.
Petersburg to attend the coronation of
Nicholas Il.

The War Office bas selected Major-Gen-
eral J. M. H. Maitland, G.B., late D.A.G.,
R.E. at headquar-,ers, to represent tbat body
in India in connection with the nego-at 1ons
that are going on with regard to the employ-
ment of Imperial troops in India and the use
of Indian troops out of India.

Football seems to have taken a great hold
upon the army. It is now one of the recog.
nized games and is b;'.coming more and more
popular. An army f,)o-ball association bas
been formed. Ceriainly there is no game
tbat goes more towards the training of a
soldier than football.

me î<..vI.'.. In addition to those British officers now
day evening, serving in the Egyptian army, 39 have
e attendance, been appiied for for special service with the
y successlui, expeditionary force on the Soudan frontier.
s on behalf of Coi. F. J. Kempster, J).S.O., Royal Munster

Fusiliers, has. had an offer of employment
îas formed a specially made to him. Col. F. J. Kempster
president is was second in conamind of the Ashan*tee
ent, Pte. W. expedition.
nory w.11 be The militia force is 6oo offic rs under
ring place for strength. Such is the stite of matters culled

from the recent returns. It is a serious mat-
VEDETTE. ter that the second land defence should be

IROOKE. placed in suchi position. It is ciainied by
some that the officers who retire on pensions

-The School should be cornpelled to take the high coin-
s, which has mands ini the mi itia.
d out, is now That the volunteer and militia forces act
been prînci- as splendid feeders to the regular army is

rts, St. John's shown from the fact that during the past five
ood th-it the years i2ooo volunteers enlisted, and in the
Il1 proceed to saie period 69,ol3 mîlitiamen joined.
~k for sp.cial When the Commander- in- Chief of the
who intend Britishi armiy offers a challenge cup foi

-'arell T.S *cyciist volunteers, lit is an indication that iiiJ. P. Milis, the future the wheei wvill form flot an unimi
A~. Short. portant part of the army. The competitioî
en definitely wiîî take place on May 2nd. Each team wil.
ration of the be composed of eigbt men and an officer
*ed that if the and wviil have to ride 44 miles before gettin:
îat day, an to the targets at Bisiey, where each man wi!
e other regi. have to fine io rounds at 500 and 6oo yard-,

and each marn will fine g rouinds indepei,
~d just now. dentiy. The rules of the competition ha,,
~e.k and wcll been drawn up by experienced riders, wl,
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]lave spent considerable attention to the
adaptation of cycles for military purposes.

One of the leading features at this year's
lZoyal Military Tournament will be a grand
1)ageant in which the Indian and Colonial
îroops will take p-irt, along witb representa-
~ves from the Home forces. The arrange-

,,lents for the tournament are ail but coin-
plete, and the Executive have arranged a
p)rogramme in keeping with the past history
4f the exhibition.

There are 77 British offi:ers on full pay
*;econded for service with the Khedive's
Egyptian army.

It is belîeved that the pressure brought
to bear against the War Office in their pro.
posai to do away wvith the Scots Greys has

lîcen the means of staying their band, and
the Greys will now remnain as formerly.

R M.C.

DRESS REGIJLATIONS.

S T. JOHN, N B., Miy .- The St. Johin
Rifle Company bave the honor this year
of opening the drill seaso-i, baving

coinmenced their drill this week. The com-
I)ifly ii in very fair strength, very few re-
cruits being wanted. Capt. S-nibh looki for
u~ very favorable year for bis co-p; both in
(1,01 and shoiting. The Fusilier3 will be!gin
tlicir annu-il drill probibly abiut the middle
oft May, and the artîllery about the samie
t <nt~ The 62nd have received new uniformns,
1ichc to the satisfaction of ail ranks, and

zýthe four days' pay witbheld last year liai
-- iin granted, out ci!y br*gide should start

1:1 ih entbu;iasm. It i; hoped th-tt the
t;;i..zade w.il followv u:) the practice of last

i r and bave brigade cburcb parades, or

other opportunitiei of coming together, this
summer.

The regulations for the new sword have
created some discussion as to the wearing of
brass scabb-irdi for officers of infantry, as
the wording is rather ambiguous, but this is
now set at rest in the Iast issue of The
B -oad Arrow, whicb states that infantry field
officers can 'vear brass scabbards at levees,
etc.; so (rom this it will be seen tbit wben
brass spurs are wvorn, scabbards will be in
accordance. 1 notice in the same paper
that, in future, infantry sergeants' sashes will
be warn over the baversack in mirching
order. Is it net about time we had a proper
set of dress regulations for the Canadian
militia ? It is very bard to find out what to
ivear, not oni y for offi -ers, who can try to fol-

low the Imperial dress regulations, but there
are dozens of little matters which affect
N.C.O.'s and men which should be laid
down. At present no two corps turn out their
non-conii. alike. We can follow the perm i.-
îîent corps to a certain extent, but in Rifles,
Fusi'iers, Grenadiers, etc., there are many
undecided questions as to dress. One of
your corresp-ndents called attention in the
last issue of THE GAZETTE to the fact of
officers appearing in pub!ic witb civîlian
greatcoats, etc. These renarks are very
timely, and mighit well (orni the subject of a
special gen2ral ord er. As a rule,commandî ng
officcrs are apt to overlonk these matters,
but it will be noticed that ini a corps wbere
officers are lax in appearance the non-corns.
and men are sure to be. Military greatcoats
and waterproofs do no' cost much, and
should be regarded as p-trt of a fit-out, and
a very important part, too. The writer re-
grets to say that bie lias seen oficers wear-

ing privates' grea*coats. This, too, sbould
be stopped. It brings much discredit on an
officer, and the corps to whicb be belongs.

S) at last the authorities have limited the
terni of commanding officers to at most 8
years. This is as ît should be, but why dîd
they apply only to those who are gazetted
after July Ist ? The order in fact sbould be
retrospective, and C.O.'s who bave already
been 8 years in command, should be given
two years more at most to serve. A glance
at the militia Iist wili show that there
are somne in command of corps who
have been there for from io to 25
years, many of whomn sbould have retired
long ago. It is a pity that in cases
wbere the lieut.-colonels are young men
when retired, and popular with the corps,
they should not be altowed to act as
honorary colonels for a period of 5 years.
This would give them close connection wiith
their old regiments, wvhile at the sanie timne
the corps would benefit by having such an
officer in close touch with it.

What about drill for 1896 97 ? Are we to
bave sumnmer camps ? Are city corps to
dr Il? It is time we knew about these mat-
ters without having to ask.

Tiîoi,%s A'îKINs.

NOTES.

"B" Battery R.C.A. will in future have a
veterinary surgeon on its strength.

There will be special courses of instruc-
t;on at Kingston from May 5 to 8, and (rom
May 12 to 15 inclusive, for instruction in tire
d:scipline, field manoeuvres and range tir-
ing ot field artullery officers.

It is said that Major Sam Hughes, M.P.,
wîil be made Deputy Minisýer of Militia.
He has been an ardent fighter in l>arliarnent
(or the interests of the force, and if bie does
as well in bis new position, it wîll be the
most popular militia appointment ever
made.

Lieut. -Col. H. Dibblee, Woodstock, N. B
who wvas so seriou3ly injured by an explosion
some weeks ago, returned from Montreal on
Friday last, wliere hie had been under treat-
ment for bis eyes. The W.F.B. and band
turned out to meet him. Col. Dibblee still
suffers from one of bis eyes, but hie expects
te get better in time.

Only two soldiers in the immense German
army have died from smallpox since 1873
owing to the strictness with whicb vaccina-
tion is enforced. I)uring the Franco-Ger.
inn wvar the Germans bad only a loss of

300, compared wîtb a Frencb loss Of 2-,400
men (rom smallpox.

Litut.-Col. Lindsay, of the 7th Battalion,
bas issued orders that ail members of the
corps must attend 7 5 per cent. of the 1B)it.
talion and 50 per cent. of tbe company
drills.

TH1E SRoIîîs OF~BnJ/,,I2
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Front
ÇyQ~9

Four distinguished Banquets

at which

G. H. MUNI & GO.'S IlEXTRA DRY"I CHAMPAGNE
WAS SPEOIALLY SERVED.

Eyes

We carry a Fuit Stock of Cartridges

SMO KELESS
POWDER
AMMUNITION

cýD Iiiatleil with te ipowulerî- of thu Suîtohclers
llourilcr Co11tpany of L ,o1t101u, Etglanil

uuhieh are rcogîinzed i be li te lies. Siiiokeleft
]'owiler solîl-to lit a.iy of the followinîg rilles

Lee-Metford (Nliiîry)..... 303
Lee-Motford (S1 îortiug) .... 303
Lee-Metford (Carbitte) ...... .303
Revolver ................. 450

Revolver.. ............... 380
Martini-Henry ........... .45o
Winchester (Sporting).....44o

Also for Morris Tubes-do flot fill the gallery with srnoke-and for shot-guns of ail gauges.
%Vrite for price list, namiing quantity and cailibre rcquired.

JOhIN MARTIN SONS & CO* 4.5,5 St. Paul Street ontreal

Gurney, Massey & GO., Ld
WHOLESALE NIANUFA CTURERS Ob'

Hot Water Heaters
Hot Air Furnaces
Radiators, Registers

Stoves and Ranges
Steel Ranges, Plumbers' Supplies
Locks and Scales

KjeýBoilers guaranteed More Econornical and Quicker Circulation than any other miade. "I-Iow Bcst
to Heat our Homnes," sent free on application, mentioning this paper. Price i sts to trade only.

AGETSfCANADA SCREW COMPANY, HAMILTON
AGETS ONTARIO LEAD AND BARB WIRE CO., TORONTO

385 and 387 St. Paul Street .. MONTREAL
CANAI3IAN BANDS and Musicians find the world-famous

Besson "Prototype", Instruments
Stijîerîîî lu tîli nîlmer.s for

'r)NEi, TUNIE. )R BIII

%iosi Lît'iglilh Ia;tiil a large iititi.er of Cauwîadiit NI ilii.aud uwkse ilielt ,itiî tiitd dieni hetici ai11.
clicaper i han âny otiier. heeau'iie ihcv rîrely >L'eI ou t of ordler, %ttql wîl Ia' Ia i ifetilue.

The NEW~ - CHICAGO " OEî~ umiiha% e aih ic ed au immînense ice.The Band of the l3th Battalion, Hamilton, Ont., rite: %%c ktway, give crcdjit to the perfuctioi ý-u haiet atitinedl ini ynur ' ROIOTI'l- ' tîtkc :u tufc
tii, 1i'e a:usv T h'ie . l .i., fort v 'îrng ;uîd everv inis'tnîciit ks IWlSS(N ' IR('I)'I I l'.'

fith Fusiliers, Montreal, .1894. Telegràm from Col. Burland, a;y, :-.- .sh)t itiîîedi;iily t Our Ciî,fitil Set CI.î- «A' N Cil.' IAG *c; 110RE, iii
titiî~, jI c-;iaî.laitil cliiravo cd ) raft for .alitte tiajr.'ýiig1il;r îe.tiiîo1iial' frot îît.îîy uîîlir (Xîtt.îdiatî MNilii.ry Cîi 1 isý. For î.irîicilîr, .în plice Ii' apîily l

(tr tg. Ii..u Caiiî Ditpts 
NIESIi~ (~1<iNlAN & SOîNS, (;:»t. Jatie's St Nibrtli, Iaiiîti >

NI C IAAII.I35:u>eî 1:1 loa.;)IQBESSON & CO. Ltd.
I îjîid sî:îî I )îDi Nil 6Fort Avl. I ISI 'Il E. I198 E uston Road, London, England

EL PADRE=NEEDLE5=CIGAR toc, Try it. fThe best that haif a century',
Sexperlence can produce.

The South Australian Banquet, Hotel
Metropole, London, Eng., March 4th,
1896.

Complimentary Banquet to Ris Grace the
Duke of Norfolk, KG., at Goldsmiths'
Hall, London, Eng., Jan'y 29th, 1896.

Complimentary Banquet to The Rt. Hon.
Lord Lamington, K.C.M.G., Governor
of Queensland, at Hotel Netropôle,
London, Eng., Januar 2lst, 1896.

The Lord Mayor's Banquet, for the
fifteenth time, at the Guildhall, Lon-
don, Eng, November 9th, 1895.

The Arrny and Navy were Iargely repre-
sented on the several occasions.
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THE STRONGI-OLD OF THE
PACIFIC.

A BRITISH- arry officer lias stated
that the strengthening and equip-

pnîg of the military and naval stations at
l'squirnalt, B.C., had for a long time
been going on in a very 'quiet maniier.
Tlhis lias been looked upon by the British
authorities as one of the most powertut
and important stations in any part of the
lýritish Empire. Vast quantities of amn-
mnurition have been sbipped there ti small
instalments, and the fortifications are as
impregnable as timie, patience and science
can make theni. The expenditure on
this station bas been enormious, but it
%vas evidently the intention of the War
I epartment and Adrniralty to make this
p)lace the stronghold of the Pacifie. There
'vere also a large nuînber of engineers at
1E'squimait, a condition which wvas ar-
r ived at in the same quiet way that the
pflace had been armed and fortificd. lit
conclusion, the officer said that it wot-ld
surprise the world wlien the extent of the
%vorksand fortifications became known.

GOOD FOR CANADA.

T l-IE offer of the 8th New Brunswick
Cavalry to serve in the Soudan has

ena splendid advertisement for Can-
'la at home. WVe notice from the British

;.i pers coming to band that they are mak-
ig a good deal of it. They give us much

~redit we do flot deserve, however. The im-

pression seems to prevail that Col. l)om-
ville's offer was to supply a regiment fully
equipped ready to take the field anîd serve
through the campaign at no expense to
the British Governrnent. If this be truc
it is a mnost generous offer, and Canada
and Britain must feel dccply grateful to
the gallant officers and meni of that corps.
It must represent an outlay on the part of
each of themn in expenses and time lost of
over a tbousand dollars. Not only this,
but hundreds of oficers and men volun-
teered froni evcry part of Canada to join
the 8th, we presurne on the same ternis.
We are not aware whether the regiment
wcrc to pay their own transportation fromn
New Brunswick to Egypt or îlot, but no
doubt that was intended. It would be a
mere matter of detail. Possibly one of
the troop ships would be sent out.

There seemns to be an idea in. this
country, however, that the ofTer wvas one
of so many recruits to be taken into the
B3ritisb Service, uniformed, transported and
paid out of the Britîsb exchequer. If this
be the case we had better keep quiet uîîtil
the possibility of its acceptance passes
over, praying meanwhile that notbiîîg
more will be heard of it. Such an offer
is not apprcciated. Thcy do tiot ivant ît

at bot-ne. It would take six rnoths or a
year before sucb a regiment would be
ready to take the field. Tbey bave
thousands of thoroughly trained men at
home wbo could take thc field in a few
days witbout putting the country to the
expense of a year's training.

If wc really waît to show Britain sorte
tangible proof of our desire to assist her
let us organize a provisioîîal regimelît, and
we cati easily do it. Take two squadrons
from the N. %V. Mlountcd Police and"A
and "B" Squadroîîs R.C.D1. Assemble
theni at Quebec. Recruit ulp to full
strengtb, from the Sth chiefly, and else-
where. By September we mighit have a
regi ment fit to do credit to C anada, wbich
would serve with no cost to the Homne
Governiment and very little extra cost to
ourselves, for we would not need to fill
the places of the absent squadrons. WVe
rnay have an ol)lortunity of doiîîg so, for
tbis Soudan campaign is tiot going to be
a short, sharp) orle, but it looks as if it
wvere good for sorte years. Britaiîî knios
hier business , she is lit no hurry.

It mnust flot be thought for a moment
that we arc belittling the offer of the Sth
Hussars. 'l'hey deserve very great credit
for their efflciency, in the face of marry
discouragertieîîts.

THE MAJOR-GENERAL'S TACT.

Major-General Gascoigne certainly de-
serves credit for bis suecessful efforts to
settie the troubles that arose between
Tieut.-Col. Strathy and some of tUic
ot'ficers in the Royal Scots. He came to
Montreal at considerable personal sacri-
fice,' and spent three days hcaring botb
sides and finding out for himiself where
the real difflculty was. He induced both
parties to set aside persotnal conisiderations
and think onily of the iîîterests of the force.
T1his ending is niost satisfactory. It
would have beeui a rnost unfortunate
affair if the militia or the regirnent lost the
services of any of the officers. W\e have
too few such nmen inow ini the force. As
they stand to-day the Royal Scots have a
staff of hardworking and efficient officers
that is second to none in the militia.

The regimie't should have twvo ad-
ditional companies, bringing it up) to the
standard battalion. \Vhen the bonnes
have been paid for the offcers should
turn their attention to this question.

"'AN' IT'S DRILL ALL DAY."

L ieut.-Col. 'Iurnbull, Quebec, late coin-
mandant of the R.C. 1). Scliool of Cavalry,
returnied last week from six months spent
in Egypt. He cornes back more enthusi-
astic than ever; bis retirernent lias certainly
not abated bis interest in the Canadian
militia. H-e saw a good deal of the
Egyptian army and says tbey are a fine
lot of men. They are tborouglhly drilled
and movemients are perfornied wvith greater
l)recislotl than the Britisli regulars. 'lhey
are very fond of drill. Even aftcr they
ivere disrnisscd they would formi groups
ini the cornier of the barracks square
and drill eachi other. They did s0 mucb
of this that a genieral order wvas issued for-
biddinig drill exceipting as detailed lin
orders.

Inî England Col. Turnbull saw Capt.
Forrester, of the R.C. I ragoons, whio is
attached to the Scots Greys at Aldershot.
He is doing iveil and promises to be 011e

of the niost creditable representatives
Caniada lias yet sent over. I le lias al-
ready miade hirnself as popular there in
thc mess as bie is in this country.

A. C. O.'S ASSOCIATION.N ()Vthat our imilitia is justly attract-
Ning more attention front the public

than for mian> )-cars past, and as the (;ov-

erniment seerms at last to be alive to the
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fact that the cost of nîaintaining the force
in ani efficient state is flot a useless expen-
diture, but onie that should have its most
careful considieration, should flot the ac-
tive miembers most heartily assist in
cvery way the efforts of those who are en-
deavoringT to place them on a more satis-
factory, lasis ?

I Iow could this better be accomplished
than k' a meeting of commanding offi-
cers, fromn throughout the D)ominion,
wlherc their views on miilitary matters
could be discussed and the best ideas con-
dcnsed to a practical point to present to
the authorities ?

WVe feel perfectly satisfied that were it
possible to hold suchi a meeting at least
once i every year it would be of the
gfreatest benefit to ail concerned. There
is a strength lying dormant in the militia
force that few of its members are fully
aware of, and which, if exerted in the
proper direction, would miaterially assist
iii thiat wvhich ail wisbi to sec, «'its effici-
cnicy," and this strengtli lies in the uiîited
action of thc C.O.'s of the several units.
Truc, there ire différences of opinion, and
always will be, as to the requirements of
the force, but Who are more competent
to judge of its wvants than the gentlenmen
xw'lo have hiad the practical experience of
conmmanding a corp~s ?

MINeetings such as we speak of could be
hceld in turn at Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa
or other centres, and if they rcsulted ini
nothing miore than an interchangye of ideas,
and the conmmanding officers becomiing
l>etter acquainted with cachi other, the
time would flot be Iost, but papers could
be prepared on many interesting subjects
and bu read before the meeting, whereby
inuch valual>le information would bc ob-
taincd beneficial to the officers attending.

Conimianding oificers have a further
rcslponsi bilIity than their own corps. While
thuir rugimients should have their fîrst
consideration, they should at the saile
tillie stucly the greater iterests of the
force at large, and the more consultation
they can have together, and the more
tlîey can work as a strong united body,
the butter wili bc tbe chances for imiprove-
ment aIl round.

~Vewoul e glad to hear the opinions
of C.O.'s on chis niatter, and il any active
ofticer will take the initiative in orgzanizing
ameeting~ Tiîîî: G.\zi,:'î ji: will bc pleased

to render its assistance ini bringing it to
what wc are sure would be a successrui
issue.

DISTRICT CAMPS

Now that there is every probability of
the annual training of the entire militia,
suitable grounds for permanent camps
and exercise should be selected in cach
district. As we have before pointed out,
camps bave gone in mnany instances to
the localities with the biggest " pull."
The ward heelers, with the cry that no
public money wvas spent among them, have
worked the Governiment, and often in
direct opposition to the recommendation
of the military authorities camîps have
been placed in most unsuitable anîd ini-
convenient places.

We must insist tiat i future politicians
should not interfère, and tlîat camp
grounds be located only on the recomi-
mnîdation of the military authorities. As
far as possible, it miglit be well for thiem
to select important strategic points wvhicl
troops would probahly occupy ini case of
active service. They must be thoroughly
drained, with an imple supply of pure
wvater, and every convenience. There
should be plenty of space for long-range
rifle liractice and for the manceuvering of
large bodies of troops. Each year a
small sumn migbt be spent and a steady
improvement made in the grounids. Thîe
mcen themselvcs would do somiething to-
wards making the place more comfortable
and attractive. Ini sonie an elaborate
system of earthworks could be carried
out, affording instruction that many offi-
cers are niow ignorant of.

SHORT TERMS FOR COMMAND-
ING OFFICERS.

W E are glad toi learmi that Major-
General Gascoigne lias adopted

the suggestion nmade by liiî E MmILITARv
GAZETTEm to limit the terni duringy vhîich
anl officer miay command a corps. Ile
lias issued the following order:

Ail aîîîiitincîts a% cogniffuliîîg ollirer after thi' tirsi oif
Jiily, 18%l., are for a teire of tive yi:îrs. Atày ex tîîisjii oif

teire wili lie for Ulire yutrs, aw iii milîy lie gtivlIilli
thei. rveionIIicutIii of De>iiu~ t at- yuva coul -
ii;uuliiig 4li>i. n ts. tih ttil I sultit sautl oîniiî itî at
c-4st one inotith I ivfor. te ex piration o ie~1 tc<<urc.

'This is good as far as it goes. In sorte
cases, if enforced, it will be detriniental
to thîe Service. t niakes no p)rovision for
the retirement of officers now i il com mand.
Tlo many regîments tlîîs is now of great
importance, when efforts arc being made
to put the Service ini a more efficient con-
dition. Another paragraphi should bc
added, making this regulation to apply to
aIl commanding officers wbo will complete
five or eiglit years' tenuire of office on july

1, 1 897. There wilI be no hardships in
such a regulation. It is flot as if the
C.O.'s drew pay and depended upon their
position for their existence. WVe presume
the rule au)plies to commandants of per-
manent corps. It is much more import-
ant that we should have capable and
efficient officers at the head of our
sehools.

As we hiave said, its application may
sometimes not be in the interests of the
force. Take the case of Lieut.-Col. I)eni-
son. He lias been in command of the
G.G.B. (3uards, Toronto, for 3o years.
He is stili one of the best and miost ener-
getic officers in the whole militia. It
would be a great mnistake to permit or
comipel such an officer toi l) transferred
to the Reserve. If there is îîot to be pro-
motion for such a man, the regulation
sbould permit the G.O.C. to retain hiîn at
the hiead of his battery or regiment.

HON. MR. DICKEY.

w HEN'li'î-E GAZETTE stated som-zw ime ago that Mr. 1)ickey would,
in ail probability, retumn to the l)epart.
ment of Militia, the ncws wvas received
wvith a good deal of satisfaction. Military
men everywhere have closely scannied the
gossil) froni Ottawa during the last fewv
days to sec 'vhether lie wvould be given
bis p)osition in the ncw Government.
'1here wvas no desire to sec Mr. D)esjardins
go. Lt was known that bis business eni-
gagements were too i mportant to permit
hirn to remain ini the Govcrnment. I-le
is a clever business i), with good,
sound conîmoîi sense, and lias inade hirn-
self quite popular with the memibers of
the force wîth wlîom lic lias corne il)
contact, Lt wvas known, lîowever, tlîai
Mr. I)ickey ivas preparîng to make manv-
important reforrns. Hle wvas desirous oi
putting the force on a very much better
footing. He lias been trying to work
himiself clear of ward politicians, wbo hav.
for years lîung like a milîstone about thi
militia. Lt wvas fuit tlîat lie wvas trying tii

do his duty regardless of politics. Ili
lias slîown hiniseif to be a mnan of mort
than ordinary ability, and wve ail hop
tlîat tins portfolio will go to 11111.

RESERVE 0F OFFICERS.

T 11 E establislînient of a " reserve
oflicers " to îrovide for the îincre2.-

in timie of emiergency of units of acti%
îniltia up to wvar strength is the latest ir
p)ortanlt miove made by the new Maj(
Getieral. l'romi this it is quite evident
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intends to thoroughly orgariize the militia
on a proper basis. In this hie takes ex-
acbly the opposite viewv to Major-General
li-erbert, whose idea was to have 5,000
Caniadiani regulars, to disband most of the
militia and depend upon bringing officers
from home to fill up in case of trouble.

It is simply an extension of the " spe-
cial iist," which is now cancelled. T[he
reserve list will be made up of unattacbied
graditates of the R.M.C., and every officer
who retires from the militia with the rigbit
to retain rank wiil be transferred to the
sarne rank in ibis list, provided lie is witb-
iii the age limiits and holds a first-class
grade " A" cci tificate, or its equivalent.
Oflicers whose names arc carried on the
reýserve Will retain their rank and prece-
dence in the active iiitia, but will be te-
tîred on reacbing tbc lîmiits of age.
Under no circumstances will oit-icers serv-
ing in the reserve receive pronmotion, wlîile
so servîng, bo a higlier rank in bbe iiitia.
''Ulie cases of oificers wvbo have retired
fromn the militia retaining tbeir rank i'ith-
in the I)ast five years, and "'ho would
biave been eligibie under this regulation
tu bc transferred to the reserve of officers,
biad sucli regulation becîî in foi-ce at thie
date of tbeir retiremient, will be sîecially
considcred by the G.O.C.

Ail thc nanies on the s1)ecial list -
which lias always l)ccn rnost unpopuilar
vîth the nifiîia generally-will bc brans-
furred to the reseiv~e, but wi'thout an>' re-
strictions as to age or qualification.

THE D.A.A.Gi.
I-I Eý ap)Iointiieilt of Nfajor lfliss,

IOttawa Iiel(l Baller>', 10 tbe posi-
ti(>n of deputy assistant adjutanlt-gelcî'ai
at headquarters, bias givcîî risc to a great
deal of unfavotrable comment aoug ot
c'ers generally. Several communications
biave corne to Tii i: azî-r' regarding
it. 'l'le wvriters féei that the position
was made (or himi l)cause lie is a son-
ini-law of li-on. Mr. Costigan, and a
strong fear is cxpressed ibat il is but a
step)pinig Stone to bis evenitually beilig
maide adljubanit-genieral.

It is (lutte truc the position is a niew
une, and political influence wvas brouight
lu bear to make it. At the saine timie, it
dues not meani an mnicrease ini the cost to the
country. Major Miss wvas sirnply Mr. Bliss,
aseconid-class civilian clerk ini the N lilitia

I )epazrtmnetn, drawing $ 1,350 a ycar. Now
lie is Major Blîss, i ).A.A.( ., performing
thie sarne 'vork as lie did before, and lie
will reccive the saine salary, unless lie

can get an increase by convincing thc
Goverrnent that it costs him more to
maintain the dignity of his new titie. In
a way, thc appointainit is a distinct gain
to the mnilitia. It opens another I)crtnan-
cnt office, wvbîch ini future should go to
officers serving in the militia.

It is but fatir to Major Bliss to say tlîab
though lie owes lus appointment to bis
I)olitical friends, yet ib is not undeservcd.
%V understand lie bias liad cigbteen years'

continuous service. He lias the reputa-
lion of bciîîg a liard working officer, anîd
lie certainly leaves luis battery ini an effi-
cienît condition.

GIVE HlM OUR HEARTY
SUPPORT.I T is miost unfortunate that the ILiberals

should bave inade a persoîîal attack
on Niajor-General Gascoigne just to pr'o-
vide soniîe electiouieering talk. Tliey
clîarged flmn witli being a tool ini the
liatnds of the Conservatîves to reiinove
Col. H-amîilton, a i iberal, froin the coinî-
î'niand of the (.,ucen's Own-a inosi con-
temptible course to take. Ail i iberals
intei'estecl in thîe force regret tlîeir actionî.
Thliy know iliere is nlot the sligbitest
foundation for the accusation. Tbey
slîould stroîigiy îmipress upti1ebiir 1 .ister-
ENdgar talkiiîgcomibiiiation ruot to use the
G'. 0. C. whlin the), wvati to provide
catnîpaliî literature. Initelligenît p)euple
know~ that tbiese genitienîcii do liot belieVe
w'lat they said, but strong partisans miay.
'['lie (;eiieral iîiay blierefore be indirectly
lîam percied at a uiie %vli ciî il is iliostileîces-
sary lie sbould have thîe entiî'e sy'nipatiy
of buth parties.

Wc %v'rc unifortiunate ii nu lat iG~ .O.C.
-an excellent ot'ticer, but lacking ini
tact and exp)erienice. Now we biave an
officer who coies 10 us wiîb a splenidid
relIIliu a1s a suldier, a long and suc-
cessful experience in handliing v'oIiiteers
and iioted for bis tact. So far lie bas d:s-
piaycd excellent judgmnent Linder îry'ing
circun[lsta lices. lic bais listelle1 iîost
willînigly 10 the nlumeirous suggestions

miade t<) lii u by those i uterested il nthb
force, and lias liot I ien too set ini bis
ideas 10 adopti hem. L et us aIl staind b>'
hiîîî loyally and gîve litin our- best possible
supplort. Sul)lress 1 )oliticîalis who would
interfère witbi the working of lus delpart-
iii. Ouil bis part Iet hi ni gel iin direct

toucb with as niait)y commnanders of corp)s
as p)ossib)le, and have thecir v'iews ()i imi-
p)ortanit niaibers beforc f'inaliy inaking up
bis own iîîînd to act.

GIVE THEM THE PREFERENCE.

W HI LE we are ail agreed that in ap-
I)ointnients to the permanent corps

preference should be given to graduates
of the R.MCit is only fair that militia
officers who showvunusual ability and zeal ini
the service shiould have an opportunity to
compete for these positions. l3efore they
are eligible, bowvever, they should be re-
(Iuircd to pass an exanunation that is
e(luivalent to t.hat the R. NI.C. men arc re-
(luired to take.

T1'ereare otherwivysin wvhich the coun-
try should endeavor b miaintain a bold
on the mnany clever young, meni we edu-
cate at so niuch expense. They should
be given thîe preference in ail Civil Service
al)Iointmnents. Thicre is no school in
Caniada wlîere they, sl'ould have such a
thoroughi training, and the country wvould
always bc sure of having a capable and
intelligenit Civil Service Iist.

Suppose "'e begin witb the militia. 'l'lie
head of that departnment should be in
duced to set the examiple. Lu.t imii niake
it a ruie that in ail future appoîntinents
to clerksbips il) bis departmienî .MC
(rradtuates slîall biave the Iore.ferenice. Wbeni
W~C sUCCe( thcre the IPullc \Vorks should
l)e al)l)oachcd. I>roperly iiianaged, thîs
p)lanl could and wvill be 'vorked. Lt is
certainily in the interest of thie miilitia and
of the cou ntry.

CAVALRY AND INFANTRY
INS PEC TORS.

('r±'i..~al isoig e lit, rXýc<)!i iidcI
the al)[)( HIlltlll'-:It f cavai r> and1( ilifluiî-y

i IipJectors, aind (lieN Miiiîster lias a1 provedl
of it. MlajorI .<sad Royal Canadiani
I ragociuns, 'Toronito, %vas îlccicled on for
tbe iiils)eýCtoi'sliii) or' cavalry by Ilin. Mr,
1 )esjardi ns, but now tînt a iuev Mi nister
bias corne in itl is possible lie mnay not bu
appoinitud, csp)ecially, as tbere are a numn-
ble of other apj)licants. I ieut.-( ol. 0tter,
I )...(., Tloronto, bas beenl nîîentioned as

i n~ rc of o i nfanîtry, but no naine bias
beeîî dinîtel)-eomedd A naine

I rouigbl stronigly foî'wird. for tbe cavalry
is tintoraî IC gradua.te nlow scrviîng
i n îL-e 1i ib 1arml.

Offlccrs and mncn of the nîliltia %,ll help
TUE MtILITARY GAZETTE i'cry much If
they and their friends ini makIng purchascs
011 gyiî' the prcfèencc to those flrms
~ilîkih adi'ertisc Olîh us. They can hclp
us sUilf furrher b>' reconmehinq thc
paper t0 anj' firnis who sel tgoods that
arc used b>' militari- meni In c,'cry part
of Canada, clther as inillUary men or In
tlîcir privait capacltu. il.
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MONTREAL GARRISON
ARTILLERY GET THEIR REWARDLAST Friday night the drill hall pre-

sented a gala appearance. The cause
of the unusual display was flot far tu

seek, for, îaking a loo~k at the farther end of
the hall,1were to be seen the G.A. men putting
the finisbing touches to the decorations that
were so tastefully laid out. On either side
of the low platform, wbich had been erected
for the occasion, were the rather historic
guns with whicb the troop bave been work-
ing. At the back of the platform and sus-
pended from the gallery were tbree Union
j acks, with the word " welcome"I worked in
the centre. The attendance of the public
was large, the side galleries being filcd from
end to end, and tbe plat(orm and chairs over
the gun shed were ahi occupied by the in-
vited guests. The regiment was drawn up
in a hollow square. Ali thc officers were on
parade and Col. Cole commanded. Invita-
tions had been accepted by the officers and
sergeants of ahl the city regiments and the
different uniforms lent a very pleasing effect
to the scene. The regiment was looking its
best, and certainly deserved the praise that
was lavisbed upon it.

The Minister of Militia, who came direct
from the Ottawa train, was accompanied by
Lt.-Col. J. Macphcrson, Director of Stores;
Major Blîss, Deputy Assistant Adjutant-
General, and Capt. J. C. Macdougal!, R.R.
C.I., the latter representing Lieut.-Col.
Houghton, D.A.G., who was absent through
îllness. The Minister was reccived with the
general salute, and aiterwards inspected the
regiment, and then ascended the platform,
on whîch there were a large number of
ladies.

The officers who occupied positions on
either side of the Minister were .Sir Win.
Hingston, Deputy Surgeon-General Camp.
bell, R.R.C.I.; Lieut.-Cols. Lyman, Steven-
son, Butler, Starke, Stratby, (A.D.C,) Pre-
vost,Burland, Oswald, Capt. Costigan, Major
Labelle, Capt. Leslie, Capt. Lane, etc.

Hon. Alphonse Desjardins, before present-
ing, saîd that it gave him great pleasure to
be present. He regretted that Lieut.- Col.
Prior, wbo had intended comning down from
Ottawa, was unable 10 do so aI the last
moment. He (the Mîtn's:.er of Militia), was
proud as a Montrealer 10 find that the
M.G.A. had so well birne out its past bis-
tory. He feIt it was flot necessary on his
part to go back and tell tbem of the promîin.
ent men wbo bad acted as their command-
ers. "The interest yau bave taken in per-
Iorming your duties in lime of peace shows
that if your duty caled you vou would
ans wer 10 cal! and respond to the work with
what you are expected to do. The report of
your regiment is a splendid one. Your organ.
ization is one of the oldest in Canada, dating
back to i812-a date wbich tbe Canadian
mi!itia will remember with pride. The

flrst compiny had for its major David Ross,
and in 1828 Capt. McGîll was in command-
the founder of our greit university. Since
that lime your regiment bas still kept the
traditions of aId, and we follow it from day
to day and find that you are keeping up the
best traditions of the Canadian militia. Vou
have always responded promptly to tbe cali
of duty. That was seen wben vou were
called t0 the frontier at thetlimne of the Fen-
ian raid in 1866 and agaîn in 1870. In 1885
tbey saw how readîly you answeted the cal!
to the Nortbwest to take your share in re-
storing peace in those Territories. Not satis-
fied witb taking your share on the field you
are as ready to take your share of the work
in lime of peace to keep up tbe efficiency of
the regirnent. and to-nigbt we have to con-
gratulate you upon tbe results of your last
inspection. The result was such as 10 make
the C.O. and officers Iproud of their regi..
ment. They would sec that your points for
eficiency bad been increasing <rom year to
year. The j ercentage obtained in 1893 by
the regiment was 50 per cent. of tbe possible,
in 1894,60 per cent., and in 1895, 8 1 per cent.,
putting tbem aI the top of the list as the
most efficient artillery regiment in Canada.
Your No. i Company îs the first in the Do-
minion, and NO. 3 second, whicb is real!y a
bigh compliment 10 the regiment. This bas
been got by bard work, but l is a recom-
pense to 'ook on the sbowing tbey have made.
But you are not satisfied witb al! thîs :you
must bave somne:bing else. Your colonel bas
been appointed commandant of thc teani
tbat is 10 represent Canada at Sboeburyness,
and 1 amn sure such an appointment was
the popular voice of the rest of the officers
througbout the Dom*,nion." IL,)ud applause.)
Colonel Starke was anotber that the city
of Montreal would be g!ad to know had
also been appointed t0 the command of
the Bislcy îeam. His bas also been a popu.
lar choîce, as was borne out by the tesîmony
from alI parts of the Dominion, and bie had
but 10 namne that cboice. (Applause). He
thougbt that year was a most fortunate one
for the militia. Parliament had voted
$2,ooO,000. Altbough tbey had enjoyed
peace many years it was but proper that
tbey sbould prepare for an emergency.
Amid loud applause the Hon. Min ister pre-
sented the Governor General's Cup t0 No. i
Company.

Mrs. (Col.) Strathy then presenl.ed NO. 3
Company with the Lansdowne Cup.

Col. Cole said tbat bie wished t0 tbank the
Hon. Minister of Militia for the kind refer-
ence hie had made tri the regiment, and also
for coming down from Ottawa to make the
presentati on. He would take this oppor-
tunîîy of sayîng that the position they had
won tbey werejustly proud ofland it bad been
won by bard work on the part of eacb officer,
non.-corn. and man mn the regiment, and the
fadt that they had been working at a great
dîsadvantage as compared with some of the

otber regimenîs, especially those in the
Lower Provinces, wbîch bad the advau-
tage of the presence of the Royal Arti!-
lery and more modern guns to work witb.
He migbî point out that they were working
with guns of George IhI.'s regime, and
whicb bore the date 1796. He îrusted, there-
fore, that out of thc money spent on the
militia, the arîi!lery would be supplied with
modern guns.

Col. Colt "I1 am very pleased 10 hear
the stateinent just made by the Minister of
Milîtia. Give us new guns and we wili do
our best to keep up the prestige of M.G.A.
I trust tbat as your representative the teani
I sha!! bave the bonor 10 command at Shoe-
buryness will capture a fair share of the
honors on the otber side of the water.l"
(Applause.)

Sir Wm. Hingston, in rising to present
NO. 2 Company with the Turnbull Challenge
Sbield, said that hie was sure he was echoing
the wîshes of 'lI wben bie hoped that the
Militia Deparîment would be long repre-
sented by tht Hon. Mînister who is presid-
ing bere Ibis evening. He was anc who
always met the wisbes of the force promptly
and _effectually, whih was wbat a soîdier
requîred. He was a man of energy and wis-
dom and hie hoped bie would long be at the
head of militia affairs. (Applause.)

The Minister of Militia tben called tipon
Mr. Cole to present the cup won by No. i
for rifle sbooting. This was tbe Col. Cole
Challenge Cup, and was received by CapI.
Barton on bebaîf of the company.

The parade was then dîsmissed, and tbe
guests of the regiment were then entertained
in the officers' quarters-armory and gun
sheds, aIl of which bad been decorated for
the occasion.

POLITICS AND THE MILITIA.

U NIER the heading, " L-oking for a
Pull," THE CANADIAN MILITARY

GAZETTE of Aprîl 15 says:
A fewv days ago several officers, reprcsenting two arms

of the permanent corps, were discussing wieii a good
deai of anxiety the chiances ola change ini Governmn,.
Tiiey felt i miglit have a muatericil efiect on tiieir future.
One by one thcy nanied Libera! politicians with whom,
thcy werc intimiatciy or otbcrwise acquainted. and feut
that their promotion was more or less sure according t0
the -pulli th,ýy had wiîii tiiese genulemnen, should that
partycoini mpover. Noone for a imoment smggsted
that qumalificationis cntered into the question, mior did
thcy everi ex'pect promiotion by scmiority. it wvas ad-
,njîîed that juniors wiui, fie poiiticai 1' pull" werc nowv
constantly endravoring to step over muen wio were
their seniors and wiuo wcre better ilualified in evcry
wav.

Promotion according 10 pull bas for years
been the curse of tht militia force, and Ibis
most mischievous practice has reacbed sucb
proportions that it is discussed and admit-
ted in tht most open and cynical manner.
Efficiency in the milîtia force is utterly in-
compatible wiîh tht consideration of party
exigencies, and the Government of the day
should rigidly adhere to the prînciple of pro
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-notion according to ment. The testimony
of aIl experince in aIl countries shows that
the best value is obtained for outlày upon
ir ilitary matters when the control of the
iorces is left as far as possible witb the per-
:naneni staff of canefully selecîed military
cexperts at the various beadquarters. In the
choice of measures, militaryefficiency should
zis far as possible be the one thing consider-
cd ; in the selection of men no other stand-
a'rd should for an instant be considenad.
l'olitics and the militia sheuld be kept ab-
solutely separate. -Toronto Globe.

MLTARY COLLEGE AFFAIRS.

AJR-GENERAL CAMERON,
Commandant of the Royal Military
College, has sent the following for

publication in th- new.vzpapers:
lT (xtIIN i.''ttY itEr ii the othiiily

1,t.gliizegi orgti of the Royal N!.litary (niiegi' Ex-Cat1cts'
ciite. andti Il icling iniiitLry ivwer in iaditol . itti attt

:lts art thert-fîtrî speciaiiy ('LiluLateti to lit- rteiveil wîith
-t tiemuiee ini tittir 1)iiiîiîesiy the gt-neral vîi bie ia n-n

notwith Royai M i itary ('ni ege aLffaii'S. aLii in iew oif
t l virt'tî listlte thlLt tue ezeti qti te of the cm b), fre t coin-
rituiiitie with the. li;'cI, lias îlot qt itli the acelIravy of

ti. t'itargc i roligiit b y thiil. rgat4ll

Such ii tîttrtithfqil charges aLs haIve i <it puiii istitet i tht
*lotf Tii v i, ' it vGt tr, iiuviie tiisgraceftfi con-

il (I tttlt yonllg get tentu-t stîîtlyiîtg here, dittri, lit'- lt'
t ia.nîcv of itiiLrtî ini tilt' igi repitati n o l the ico eoigv, att

iiiiiittriot tivliiy Ilttit'k its life.

l"ite the est,:uItisiimient i. a nattttria Iisltnt <ti, I lieg yîtti

I. it'. ibtîbiicity ta the fo.ditîvt ititliaiti (If the tritti of the

t1 he getliel Nh Ilhi t hNMi.,rtî~ NELesv eetishast Inn.ll

i iitsiy ini Ittenclttite lier.- fotr itetiodss vIt y ing frotnî 20
piarti flowîî 1. it'ss tiitn otnt.' yvarL.

t1 lt-thailf ofiLil Li îth 'sa alîi i litt ruîtot's tof tht. Rotyatl
Milli tary < 'nilge of (taîtIila, w' ult'îy ilitiruli hotf te stILte
IlittIlis malle. on h (lie tt,'t'ti îtitiiority tif IL c e c iti lit i lt'-

.tatn d itt of ILIitatti hy TIE(. . I
tieî:of tic Ist. Apil,i 1896.XLtt rnd Lîaeinlt itt hfli. otf

lit' i5th inisi. , ii, Ulat '' twin ttgo the ilaxt o3 tf diiscipline,.

ha%îeîîts. IL bteîîrit 'valit'ît lo te trii i'îiîg exten-
aitttngst tilt' etîtics ditrinîg th lic litt yCiLr tor two. More

ijîuus lrilitk thiiiL ever Iu'tit. A. Cot. lit. Wtiîrtt'it', C'aLit

I lot IL . r ai; i>L'. i'rtîf. Irccliî:uîî i railitig. ett'.

(li Ilm3 (h 'gt tif tdit i l t i'î i r at hetlt tILLe-l

1,t1t iri ct' a id tof ait t' t tu ti.
1  lil E (AtN .tIl tN M1I T.i r tîtt

; tzE'I'i' oif tie Itit. Aliril, 18M, ailîi reitt'rattil iii itsii ssit' tif

'il.îttîk iîîs ilL. s v i tt', itC iligttit h Iti l it y Irtit t'ittli

t. îtogst Ilttle 't iliriiig thet iati yî'at tr ta'tt. NI: rt' liîtjîior
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General Camneron makes the best of a bad
case. His reply is clever. He endeavors
to draw attention off the statements made by
TiiE GAZETTE, and gets a blow at the Royal
Military College Club, for which he bas
cvidently no love. Tbis organîzation has no
personal ends to serve, but its members are
j ustly proud of tbeir AIma Mater and wish to
see it maintain a higb standard. They be-
Ileve that General Camneron is bebind the
times, and tbat on ibis accounit the college
s flot making tbe progress il should. He

cndeavors to make the public believe that il
s tbey wvbo make tbe charge, wvhile Tbe
';ingston News, whicb bas bad to take bis
ý'de for political reasoaiz, says the members
(If the club are grîeved because tbey do flot
;eceive appointînents, anîd are prejudiced

-against the college. As a matter of fact, the
R.M.C. Club had nothing whatever to do
with the publication of the paragraphs in
THE GAZETTE which gave rise to these
letters. The club use this paper to publish
tbeir officiai advertisements; it is their organ
for that purpose, but it is in no way respon-
sible for tbe views of the paper. As well say
tbe Christian Endeavor Society is a party to
a prize fight because they have designated as
their officiai organ a Toronto daily which
holds the stakes.

Everyone who knowsthe college tborougb-
ly will admit that no two men on the entire
staff know less about the cadets when off
parade tban Capt. Wurtele and Prof. Day.
Tbey certainly write wbaî they know, but
îbey do flot know ail. Further, one of the
four gentlemen who sîgned for the cadets,
bimself put it very mildly when he said it
would be better if tbere were flot so much
drinking.

General Cameron tries to stir up a feeling
against THE GAZETTE wben be says il
Iim~.ues disgraceful conduct to the young

gentlemen." THE GAZETTE did nothing of
the kind. What we do say is that under
General Cameron, owing to tbe slackness of
discipline ai the College, the boys are flot
properly looked after; that many of them are
led int drinking more than tbey sbould, and
that excessive drinking of this sort is more
prevalent than under previous command-
ants. The interests of the young gentlemen
demand that they be flot encouraged int ex-
cesses. We feel quitejustified in thus bring-
ing the inatier to the attention of friends of
the institution, in which we sbould ail feel a
just pride.

HIS IDEA 0F A SOLDIER'S LIFE.
Referring to the facî that the acquisition of

money is tbe rule in non-military profes-
sions, but flot in the military profession,
Blackwood's Magazine relates the following:
IlSay, mister, how many dollars mîght you
be making a year by that soldiering trade of
yours, in which you can scarcely caîl your
lii e your own? Il asked an Amierican adven-
turer of an English officer in China. IlWhy,
de ductîng my pension, wbich I could at any
time dlaim, and the extra family expenses
entailed by my being so far from homne, 1 do
flot suppose 1 arn above £8o a year the richer'"
IlWhat on airtb makes you do iti"i was the
furtber query, whicb was met by the reply,
IlBecause 1 so love tbe profession"i The
Yankee stared at bis companion-who, ac-
cording to the logic of the prosaic facts and
figures, bad becoine a slave, and wvas re-
warded with pauper pay-with the interest
sîmilar to that with whicb an entomologist
would scrutinîze a curtous beetle. 61Cone
outi o,coo miles from England a.t your trne
of lîfe to ibis beaitly climate, ibis beastly
country and ihese beastly Chmnese, ail for
,ý8o a year ! Wal, sir, you aire a w.o-n-
derful critter."

TORONTO.

A very fashuonable and exceedingly pretîy
weddîng was celebrated Wednesday after.
noon ai Trnity cburch, on King street east,
It was tbat of Capt. John Forbes Michie, of
the 48tb Highlanders, to Miss Edna Emma
Lee, second daughter of Mr. Walten S. Lee.
of tbis city. The levent bas attracted a con-
sîderable amount of attention in social cir-
dles, and the ceremony was witnessed by a
large number of the friends of botb families,
among whom tbe young couple are popular.
Among the almosi numberless presenîs
were a pair of silver candelabra, from tbe
officers of tbe 48tb Highlanders, a liqueur
stand fnom Company IlD l of the saine regi-
ment-Capt. M icb'e's own company-and a
set of silver spoons and forks, from tbe em-
ployes of Michie & Co. Tbe besi man was
Capt. Wm. Hendrie, and the ushers were
Mr. Chas. ïMichie, Mr. Chas. Lee, Capt.
Robenîs-in, and Sergi. Fred. G~ray, of the
Q.OR.

DOMINION ARTILLERY ASSOCIA-
T ION.

A circular bas been issued by the secre-
tary, Major Donaldson, of the above asso-
ciation, to ail the corps who are enitled to
have nepresentatives on the Sboeburyness
team, and replies must be in before May 5.
The Montreal G.A. are enîitled to two re-
presentatives: it B.F.A., Guelph; Toronto
F.A, Winnipeg F.A., Gananoque F.A.,
Kingston F.A.A., Newcastle F.A., Hamil-
ton F.A., Halifax G.A., Montreal G.A.,
Prince Edward Island, Digby, Cobourg,
No. i and 2 Levis, Pictou and Yar-
mouth. r'he adjutant bias flot yeî been
appointed. lu is beîween Capt. Myles, of
the Toronto Field I3attery, and Capt. E3ton,
of the Ottawa Battery, with chances even.

CANADIAN MILITARY RIFLE
LEAGUE,

The entries for the different matches to
be beld under the C.M.R.L. are stîll coin-
inig in. Up to Friday the number of enuries
were 132, an increase of 9 over last year's
total, with a number of places yet 10 hear
from. The following are the associations
who bave entered since last publication
G.rand Trunk Rifle Association, 2 teams
69tb Battalmon, Paradise, N.S., 2; q8tb Bat-
talion, Winnipeg, 2; Miattawa R.A., Ont., i;
37ih Battalion, York, 2 ; 65cb Battalion,
Monureal, 3; 45th, Bowrnanville, i; Frontier
Rifle Association, Huntingdon, Que., 1 ; 2nd
Company R.R.C. I., Toronto, i; "A" Troop
1Z.C.D., i; ist G.A., Halifax, 3 ; ioih Royals,
Toronto, 3; Milford R. Association, Alberta,
i ; Oitawa Rifle Club, i ; 8stb Battalion,
Montreal, i ; 14th P.W.O.R., Kingston, i
51h Royal Scots, Monîreal, 2; it l>.X., 3
5tb C.A., Victoria, B.C., 6 ; 2nd C. Artil-
lery, 3.
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A LECTURE DELIVERED AT THE MONT-

REAL MILITARY INSTITUT£ APRIL 8,'1896, BY DEPUrY SURGEON-G ENERAl
FRANCIS W. CAMPBELL, ROYAL REGI-
MENT CANADIAN [NFANTRV.

MR. CHXIRMAN AND GENTLEMEN:

T HE subject which I ave selected for
my lecture this evening is certainly a
very comprehensive one, but one whicb

has appealed of late with mucb force ta
every British subject. Twice during my lufe-
lime it seemed as if aur Mothcrland would
have ta meet in battie array our neighbors
across tbe barder. Upan bath occasions,
well knowing that our country would be the
ground upan which the issues would be
tought, the Canadian people have not hesi-
fated ta express their determinatian ta main-
tain the honor and integrity of the Empire.
Under these ctrcumstances aur thoughts
naturally turned ta tbe subject af my lecture.
It was tbis tact wbicb înduced me ta pre-
pare ibis lecture. At the outset 1 must claim
your indulgence, for my expetience ai war-
tare is almost absolutely niL Stili tbe ac-
tive service in ivbicb 1 taak part in 1866
and 187t-idtring the Fenian raids int Can-
ada, and rcpeated experiences af mimic
baties-in wvbicb large bodies were engaged
--it Aldcrsho;t in 1885, whîle attacbed for a

month ta the Army Medical Department,
h-ive at least enabled me ta have same ideas
an the subiect, wbicb witb those ai otbers
1 bas jotted down iii ibis lecture. Laaking
back to-day ta the Fenian raids ai 3o and 25
years aga, they may, ta thase wha tram their
present agecan bave na personal recallectian
of tbem, seem as if tbey were but trivial ai-
(airs. But ta myself and others stili living
they were seriaus enougb. The enthusiastic
send-off wbicb we receîved upon bath occa-
sions from the population ai tbis city-îhe
ringîng cheers and wavîng ai bandkcrchiefs
-praved bow decply feeling was aroused;
and it bas always been a matter af very deep
regret ibat aur Government bas not recog.
nized the service ai our militia on tbose two
occasions by the issue ai a medal, wbicb
same f cw years ago it pramised, in reply ta
a deputatian, ta seriausly consider.

The trade ai the soldier is wvar. For wvar
lie is selected, maintained and taught. As
a farce at tbe command af a Government,
the army is also an agent for maîntaining
public arder ; but th;s is a minor abject, and
only occasianally called for wvhen the civil
power is inconîpetent.

la tbeory, an army sbauld be sa trained
for wvar as ta be ready ta take tbe field at
literally a rrameaî's notice. The variaus
parts campasing il should be Sa organizcd
that, almast as quickly as tbe telegram flies,
tb!y can be brouglit together at any point,
prompt ta commence those combined ac-
tions by wbich a body af men are maved,
fcd, clotbed, kept stupplied with munitions ai

war, maîntained in bealtb or cured if sick,
ready ta undertake ail tbe engineering, me-
chanical, strategical and tactical movements
whicb canstîtute tbe art ai war. That an or-
ganizaion so perfect shahl be carried out, it
is necessary that ail its parts shaîl be equally
efficient ; if ane fails, bhe whole machine
breaks down. The strength af a cbain is
the strengtb ai its weakest link, and ibis niay
be said wîtb equal truth ai an army. Com-
missariat, tracspart, medical and engineer-
ing appliances are as essential as the arts ai
tactics and strategy. It is a narraw and
a dangerous view wbicb secs in war merely
the mavemnents ai the soldier, without recog-
nizing tbe lcss seen agencies which insure
that the soldier shahl be armed, fed, clothed,
healtby and vigarous.

During peice the soldier is trained for
war. What is meant by training for war ?
Not merely tbat tbe soldier shall bc tauglit
ta use bis weapons witb effect and ta act his
part in that macbine wbcre sometbîng ai
mechanical accuracy is imprintcd an human
beings, but ibat he shaîl also know ýow ta
meet and individually cape with tbe variaus
conditions ai war, wbich difi'er so much from
tbase ai peace.

It is in tbe nature of war ta re-induce a
sort ai barbarism. The arts and appliances
af peace, wliicb tend, alm3st wîtbout aur
care, ta shelter and clothe and feed us, dis-
appe-ir. The man revcrts in pairt ta bis pris-
tine conditions, and affent must minister as lie
best may ta bis own wants. No daubt tbe
St-ite will aid hlm in this ; bu.t it is impos-
sible ta do so as campletely as in peace.
Qiten, indeed, in war an army bas main-
iaincd itscif in complete independence ai its
base af supplies. In almost every camipaign
there is mare or less ai this independence ai
act :.n.

In peace, the soldier, so far as cloihing,
fccding, shelter and clcanliness are con-
cerncd, is almo;t reduccd to tbe condition ai
a passive agent. Evcrything is donc for hii,
and aIl tbe appliances af science are brouglit
int play ta save labor and ta lessen cost.
Is ibis the praper plan ? Look'ng ta the
conditions of wvar, aught nat a soldier ta be
considered much in tbe light ai an emîgrant,
wbo may sucldenly be called upon ta quît tbe
appliances af civilized life, and whoi must
depcnd on bimself and bis own powers for
the means ai camiont and even subsistence.

There is a general impression ibat the
British soldier, wben placcd in unaccustomed
circumstances, can do nothing for himisclt
and is belpleS. If sa, it is flot the iault ai
the man, but af the system which reduces
hlm ta such a statc. That it is nat the fault
of ibe man is sbown by the tact tbat baw-
ever helpless the British soldier may apppar
ta, be in the early part of a campaign, be
subsequently becomes as clever in pravid-
ing for bîmself a-, any man. This was very
strikingly praved during the long pcriod ai
the Peninsular war, and bas been repeated

since. Durîng ibat protracted siruggle he
learned to cook, ta bouse bimsclf, ta shelter
bimselt fiorn the wcatbcr wbcn he bad no
bouse, ta kccp bimnself dlean, and ta mend
bis clothes. Was it nat the power af doing
these tbings, as wcll as the knawledge ai
mavements, wbicb made tbe Duke ai Wel-
lington say that bis army could go anywbcrc
and do anything. The wars at the Cape, at
New Zealand, in Zululand, in Ashantce,
show tbat the British saldier, when removcd
from tbe appliances af civilized lufe, bas
flot hast ibis power ai adaptation. But the
campaign utsel sbould nat be bis sole tutar.
It must be in the mimic campaigns of peacc,
in wbich the stern realities of war are imi-
tated, that tbe soldier must be traincd. The
field days ai Alder3bat represent the very
acmc and culmînating point ai war-tbe
bright moments wbcn the long marches and
the wearisome guards are rewarded by the
wild excitement ai battle. Of late ycars
niucb bas been donc ta instruct the soldier
in the minor arts ai war. Tbe flying calumns
from Aldersbot and the autumn manoeuvres
show bim the lufe ôf tbe bivouac. He is alsa
traîned how ta prepare bis food. A cam-
piign can neyer be successful unless the
men are heaL:by. How are men ta be
trained, so as ta start in a campaign in a
bcaltby condition and have a reasonable
chance ai being able ta bear the many trials
ai war ? The answer rnay be given under
tbree beads:

i. 1reparation for War I)aring Peace.

2. Entry an War.

3. Actual Service in War.

PREI>ARATION FOR WAR DURING
PE ACE.

E\POSURE TO THE WlVE:ATIER.

It is canitantly observed thit men wlio
bave led out-door lives are far mai-e bealthy
durirg a war thým are men wbose occupa-
tions a.ave kept îliem indoors. The soldiers'
life sbould iberefore be as much as passible
an auîdaor o-ie. Tbey ougbî ta be en-
couraged in cvery w:iy ta interest themselves
la aIl îninly games-hike cricket, tooibahl
and lacrosse, and in Canada durîng the win-

er they ougbî ta be proficient snowshoers *
Not alone is it a balthy pastime, but in the
event ai a winter campaiga it is an absa-
lute nccessîîy. Sa important is tbis autdoar
training ai the soldier considered by many
in Great Britian that tbcy have advocated
placîng the entire army in tents tram the
middle af May ta the end ai September.
Waoden ar brick huts, in wbich tbey are
naw houscd at Aldersbat, are 100 like ordi-
nary birracks I)uring war a soldier bas
aften ta sleep out; be, theretore, aught ta be
traîned ta it during peace, warmn summer
nights being first selccted ta train him. He
very soon acquires the power ai resisting
cnld. The tenîing woulî also test Ibe utility
ai bis claîhes. 'rbe soldier, after same pre-
lîmiinary training, sbould alsa be exposed tu
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ýaining nîghts, occasionally-a c-ouple of
waterproofs being served out to each man;
one t0 place on the ground and one to cover
him. One of these migbî be discarded if bis
clotbing were prepared by the Rigby solu-
tion, which renders the fabric repellant of
water. The new issue of great coats to the
Canadian Militia will be protected by Ibis
solution.

At tbe same time it is important to have
the men raised off tbe ground, botb when
in lents and lyîng in the open air, especiafly
in ail countries wbere the ground may be
moisi or cools rapidly during the night. It
us a wise policy to give the best rest possible
to a soldier in the field, as il fits bimn for bis
arduous work. This can be donc by means
of a small bammock suspended on two sticks
by means of guide ropes. The hammock
should be made of some strong woolen ma-
terial. It m2ay be thougbî ihat training of
this kind is needless, and th ît it may be left
to the campaign t0 accustom the men te
exposure. Such îs flot good practice. At the
commencement of every campaign a large
number of men are rendered inefficient by
the unaccustomed exposure.

TENI' AND CAMP LIFE.

The pitchrng, siriking and cleansing of
lents; tbe digging trenches round the tents,
and providing for general surface drainage;
the arrangement of the Interior of lents,
s'hould ail be carefully taught.

COOKING 0F FOOD.

Within a decade Governments bave donc
miucb to les;sen the duties of the soldier, as
regards cooking, by supplying ail armies in
the field witb prepared fond. Stili, as this

cannot always be depended upon, the soldier
must be tiained to cook bis ordinary rations,
and ihat with the only appliances be will have
in war-his camp kettie, canteen and tin
plate.

At the commencement of a campaign
many men lose flesb and strength or suifer
from diarrhoea, from the food being badly
co9ked and indigestible. In the Peninsular
war tbe men of the British army became
admirable cooks. At first very large camp
kettles, intended for baîf a company, were
used and were carried on borses. It was
soon found that ibis did flot answer, and tbe
men left tbem bebind, wben smalier kettles
were supplied-one for each mess of six or
eight men. A recent writer on this subject
says IIThe canteen should be small, but
very strong, made of unsoldered tin, and
with a good deep Iid and bandit. The
cover or lid can be used as a Irying pan or
second dish. The shape of tbe canteen
sbouid be long and flat and not deeper than
is necessary for cooking. Ail the otber ves-
sels, sucb as the camp kettdes for eacb mess
and the larger water vessels, are carried for
the men. It is advised tbat they be made
of thin steel, wbicli is very ligbt for ils
sîrengtb and s flot acted upon by the food.
The différent kînds of camp cooking whicb
are taught are sîewing, boiling and making
soup, making tea and coifee, cooking pre.
served vegetables, making cakes of flour,
bread and oatmeal porridge. A scbool of
cookery bas long been in operation at AIder-
shot, and certificates for proficiency are
given. These certîficates qualify for the
position of sergeant master cook. This
matter of cooking would be one of great im-

portance to the militia, force of Canada wben
called int active service. 1 bad a good
deal of worry from bad cooking wben on
service with the ist Battalion in 1866, dur-
ing the Fenian raid. Our first station was
Hemminglord, wbere we remained two or
tbree days, when we proceeded 10 Ormstown,
wbere we were quartered for some lime.
Here the trouble from bad cooking broke
out in full force. Every meal was spoiled,
and it was eventually found necessary 10
formn the inen int messes and billet tbem
for their meals among the inhabitants of tbe
village. In ibis matter, I believe, city
battalions wouid suifer more than rural
battalions. Among tbe former, cooks are,
as a rule, bard to find ; il is otberwise in the
latter.

ENTRY ON WAR.
Ail experience showvs that men under twen-

ty or twenty-one years of age cannot bear
tbe fatigues of war. In the Napoleonic
carnpaignis of 1813-1814, bis despatches state
the bospitals were filled with sick; be com-
plains of tbe boys sent to bîm. He saîd:
I must have grown men ; boys only serve

to encumber the hospitals and road-sides."
In tbe campaign; of i8oi, the ynungest
soidier was 22, and the sîck were few. If
possible, then, aIl men beîow 2 t, or at any
rate, beiow 20, sbould be beid back and form-
ed mbt depots, whence îbey may be drafted
for active service as occasion requires. Dur-
ing their stay at tbe depot every means
sbould be taken to sîrengtben and barzien
tbem. In the British arily, men are now
enlisted at 18 years ,buglers, drummers
and musîcians at an earlier age. They must,
at present, have a beight of 5 feet 4 inches,
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Wlieni ail
Europe knows it

and finds it pure and finds it
good, il is iirne voit tiied
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and proven "just rig.lhî " by a
single trial.
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and a girth Of 33 inches. In the Canadian
militia, for infantry, il is 5 feet 5, and 34
inches chest girth ; artiltery, 5 feet 6 inches.
In lime of war, however, both heigbt and
chest girtb vary, according to the demand
there is for men. Before enlistmenl, the
recruil is examined by the medical officer.
This examinalion is a very severe ont, and
is conducted as follows :

When nol required 10 approach the re-
cruit, for special objects, the medical officer
should alwayb take bis place at a distance ni
about six leet from hum. The recruit should
be so placed that the tight may fait upon
bim. The recruit being wholly undressed,
the examination should be made in the fol-
Iowing order:

i. He is measured under a standard.

2. Ht is weighed.

3. His vision is tesled by the test-dot
cards, bis back placed 10 the light, tested
first wiîh both eyes, and then each eye
Eeparateiy, an assistant covering tbe closed
eye wiîh the flat ni bis hand.

4. Chest measured.
Il he saîisfies requirements in these res-

pects, and appears to be otherwise eligibie,
the general examinalion will be proceeded
with as foilows.

He is directed 10 walk Up and down tbe
ronin smartiy two or îhree limes.

Hop across the room on tht rigbt foot,
and back on the same foot.

Do the saine with tbe left foot (the bops
shouid be short and upon the tocs).

He is then balted, standing upright witb
his hands extended above his head, wbile
tht medical officer walks siowly round him,
carefulIy inspecting the whoie surface ni the
body. In tbis way an estimate is formed ni
his general physique -tht formation and de-
vetopment of the iimbs, the power of motion
in joints, especially in tht feet and hips;
fiatness nf tht feet, formation ni the tocs,
skin disease, varicose veins, cicatrices or
marks ni ulcers, marks ni external medical
trealment or any congenital marks, or
whether ruptured or has varicocele. The vani-
nus organs in the chest are next examined.
This being salîsiactory, special examination
ni the varinus joints are made as folIows:

Stand on one foot and then on the other.
Bend the ankie joint and tocs ni each foot

alternaîely backward and forward.

Kneel down on one knee ; then spnîng Up.

Do the saine with the other knee.

Down on bnîh knets, and up irom tbat
position wîîh a siniultaneous spnîng ni both
legs.

Turn round, separate the legs, touch the
ground witb the bands. Duning this exam-
ination tbe condition ni tbe spinal cotumun is
observed.

Stretcb nut the arms with the palms of
the hands upwards.

MILITARY

Bend the fingers backward and forward.

Bend tht thumb across the palm nf tbe
hand.

Bend the fingers over the thumb.

Bend the wrists backward and fnrward.

Bend the elbows.

Turn the backs ni the bauds upwards.

Swing tbe arms round ai tbe shouiders.

Note the voice and hearing, by replies
given.

Examine ears, tyes, eyetids, nostrîls,
mouîh, patate, îeeth.

If the recruit successfuliy passes tbis
ordeal-wbich takes about haif an hour-be
is accepted, and at once drafled to the depol
ni the regiment for which he has been en-
listed. The desire ni ail mititary officers is
Io get tait men. Tht most favored regiments,
especiatly the cavalry, gel thetîatlest men.
On euîering tht service the recruit is under
a rigornus discipline, which produces a ready
obedience and submission which has a de-
cîdedty improving influence ove: bim. At
the saine lime independence is prtserved by
the knowledge wbich the soldier bas of bis
rights and privileges. The influence nf
cnmpanionship is also brought to bear on
tht recruit, and, to be candid, it must be ad-
miîted il is fraught with bnth gond and evil.
Within :!0 years the former bas seemed 10

have forged its way to the front, and it is a
iact beyond contrnversy that in many regi.
menîs the proportion ni steady and even ni
truly good men is greater than in tht anata-
gous class in civil tift.

This then is the class ni men who com-
pose nu: army, and upon tbeir vator and
their endurance tht Britisb Empire bave al-
ways relied, and rarety in vain, thnugh, as a
malter ni fact, Brîlain, from ils insular posi-
tion, has always been a greater naval power
than a milîtary ont. On ber nwn etement
she bas for years maintaîned an empire
more undisputed tban any power bas ever
claimed on land. It is said that tht rute ni
Napoleon in the heigbî ni bis lame was not
s0 haughty or despoîic on tht continent as
was that ni Britain ai sea. Early in the
present century tht British flag was saluîed
by every sait that îraversed the sea in any
quarter ni the gtobe, and no ship ni any
nation dared t0 pass a British man-of.war
witbout striking ils flag. Il is natural, there-
fore, that tht fame and popularîty ni the
navy sbnuld parîty bave eclipsed the deeds of
tht army, yet the British army bas a history
ni which any nation migbt be proud. Ifii
cannot couni. sudh a lisi ni victcries as
Napoleon embiazoned on the banners ni
France, netber bas il sufféred such dîsasters,
and il may dlaim tht tongeît continunus
hîstnry nf anv European army. Tht French
army dates its traditions (rom Napoeon's
lime. Not a trace remaîns ni tht regiments
that served under Turenne, Conde and Lux-
emberg in the glorious days of the otd
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monarcby, and even the banner under which
they fought is proscribed. The Prussian
army was almost unknown until the lime of
Frederick the Great, and Austrian regimenîs
bave been s0 often changed that it is
dîfficult to trace their antecedents. But
rnany British regiments trace back an un-
broken bistory nf more than lwo centuries.
and fought under the numbers which titi
recently they retained, with William the 3rd
in the Netherlands. and with Marlborough
at Btenbeim, Ramities and Malplaquet.
Their traditions are flot confined to Europd.
Indiaconquered and permanentIy held; every
colony in the worId ai one time wrested
from its owners ; the British flag planîed on
the ramparîs of Cabul and Pekin; ber arms
carried mbt the fasînesses of Abyssinia and
the forests of Ashantee-soch are among the
deeds whicb attest the vator and tht enter-
prise ni the British army.

ENTRY ON WAR.
War having been proclaimed and entered

upon, 1 witt now proceed to eniarge upon
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those tbings wbicb are essential for the com-
fort and weii-being of the soidier,upon whose
back wîll fali thebrunt of that arduous work,
and without which success may become
doubtful-

It is of very great importance that men
in the field shail fot be kept too long with-
out food. By a littie arrangement and fore-
thought men can always carry food, and the
proper organization of supplies and regimen-
tai transport will always enable a coin-
inanding officer to, have some food for his
men. In almost ail marches with large
bodies of men, and in many actions, there
are now and agaîn periods of inaction of
variable duratton during whicb food already
cooked could be partaken of. The effect of
ibis upon their strength, endurance and even
courage, is remarkable. You know the old
but very true saying, " A man cannot fight
on an empty stomach." There are instances
recorded by officers in which failure resuttedi
entirely from tbe exhaustion of the men pro-
duced by want of food. It is certainiy use-
Iess to, supply ammunition for guns if the
ien who are to work themn have no supply
of energy also issued to, them.

WATER SUPPLV.
The signs of impure water are easy recog-

nîzable. It is, therefore, essential that the
soldier understand simple metbods of puri-
fication. When, after the Northwest rebel-
lion of i88ç, it was decided in the spring of
1886 to, organize the entire permanent force
into a fiying column and send it through
the previously disturbed districts, provision
was made by nîcans of small filters, ta be
issued to, each officer and man, for the puri.
ficatian of water, if found necessary. There
are, however, simple methods of purification
which shauld be knawn to every soldier.
Boiling is one af the simplest of' these. After
botling it should be placed in shallow ves-
sels and poured from a beight fromn ane into
another. This permits air to enter the water,
and thus tnakes ut more palatable. A lump
of alum stirred through wvater wmil do much
to purifv it. Green tea, on accaunt of the
tannin wbicb it contains, is an excellent
purifier. An improvised filter can be made
witb charcoal and sand. Lt is mast impor-
tant that the soldier in the field have an ade-
quate supply of water. As a matter of fact a
soldier-in fact any one-can do longer
without food than lue can do without water.
The solduer, in an active campaign, bas to
undergo a large amaount of heavy work, be
ut on the march or in making camp after the
dayts march is over. In con sequence, he per-
spires freely, and in this way the normal
amount of water in the blood becomes greatly
reduced, and nature, by means of thirît,
loudly caîls for uts replenishment. Yau wil
thus seen how important us a good supply of
water. Military authorities calculate the
amauint required for a mari on active service,
for drinking and caoking, at 6 pints un tem-
perate and 8 punts in tropical clumates. A
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similar amount is just enougi to ailow the
men to wash their bodies. In stationary
camps the minimum daily aflowance for ail
purposes, including clothes washing, is five
gallons. The British army aliowance for
desert journeys during th-! stîmmer, when
bot winds prevail, is two gallons a day-
during the autumnn or winter only three pints.
During Sir Herbert Stewart's journey acrosi
the desert during the Egyptian campaign,
his allowance at times was only one gallon a
day, and on several special occasions it was
reduced to haif that quantitv, when the men
suffered, greatly. With a view of as miuch
as possible dUninishing the dernand for
water, an eariy start is always made in hot
countries.

The foiiowing incidents sh-iw the serlous
consequences wvhch may foilow the exhaus-
tion of the water supply to an armny in the
field :

On the .3rd andl 4th of july, 1867, an es-
cort party of 25 men of the ist U.S. Cavalry
passed over the str.-tch ni drv, sandy coun-
try from the Sink of the Hassayampa to the
Salinas R*ver, a distance of over forty miles.
They usei Uip th --water in their canteens on
the evening of the 3rd, expecting to find a
f resh supply in a river bed, which they would
pass about midnighit. On arrivai the river
channel was found dry. A couple of hours
was sper.t, unsuccessfully, in digging for
water, wben the m.rcb was resumed. Three
hours after sunrîse the men began to suifer,
and soon several became so bad that they
had to be dismounted and placed under the
poor shade of the mesquite trees, to await
the return of six men who had been dis-
patched in advance to the Salinas River
witb the canteens. These returned about
mid.day. In the meantime two of the ex-
bausted men were convulsed and becanie in-
sensible. Two others becamne de'irious and
wandered and soîne difficulty was experi-
enced in recovering them. Those who re-
m-tined quietiy till tbe water arn' edi wcre
soan able to remount and search for their
missing comirades. Ail reached the Salinas
River 22 bouts from the commencement of
the match. These men had two weeks be-
fore passed over the same stretch of country
in the reverse direction witbout injury. Fail.
ure of the water supply was without doubt
the occasion of thear breakdown on their re-
turn. In connection witb this it must be te-
mcmbered that the cavalry soldier is not 50

lîkeiy to suifer so speedily (romn want of
water as is the infantry man. I)uring the
march be is less called upon for violent ex-
ertion, and there is consequently less deve-
lopment of heat and consequent perspira-
tion. On the other band, the foot soldier
olten struggies along, with the perspiration
drying on bis skin, mucus sticking in bis
respîratory tubes, and increasing blood stag-
nation in bis lungs, until he falîs down in a
faint or in convulsions. This cati only be
prevented by baving the water supply un-

failing, and giving tbe men certain intervals
of rest, during wbich they may relieve them-
selves of the pressure of their loads. Dur-
ing this pet iod of inaction the circulation be-
comes tranquiiized, and, as a resuit, heat de-
velopment becomes moderated. If the ailow-
ance of water is scanty, it must nevertheless
be used at regular intervals, .but economic-
ally, lest it give out. There is iiuch less
danger with a stinted though regular supply
than with full allowance for a given time,
followcd by a p2riod of enforced abstinence.
On the other hand, if the suppiy is lîberai, it
înay be indulged in freely and wîth advant-
age, if the skin is acting well. Uts tempera-
turc is neyer such, on a hot day's marcb, as
to chili the stomacb and shock the system.
A noteworthy match in wvhich the absence
of water caused miuch suifering is that re-
corded by Capt. Nolan, iotb U.S. Cavalry,
who in Juiy, 1877, was on the Staked Plains
with forty men for 86 bouts without a drop
of water. The men drank the blood of
sevetal horses killed on accounit of exhaus-
tion. Four men werc lost and twenty-two
horses. Such an event is no, likelyto recur
very often in the present day, except under
very exceptionai circumstances as regards
place. Most wars of the future willi n ail
probability be conducted in countries where
the advance cani be made parallel to rail-
roads, along whmch supplies of ail kinds cani
be forwarded as requ:red. The length of an
ordînary day's mnatch for an army flot
stronger than one division and moving by
one road, should be froin 12 to 16 miles for
five days out of six, or, at Most, six days out
of seven. Regular troops ar. treated to
route marching, generally once or twice a
week, so that when called to active service
in the fild, they arc able to meet the caîl
thus suddeniy made upon them without
breaking down. Even during any long baîts
occurring in a war it ii recommended to give
the men plenty of drill and route marching.
Ordinary marches of 16 miles over fut
roids, with weli-seasoned troops, cant bc
made with ease in from s!ven to eight bours,
but where large force-; have to b-. moved, ici
mil-s a day, continuou-, is the mo;t that cati
be calcul îted upon. It is very important
that during the march the sun should, if pos.
sible, not strîke on th- back of the ni -n's
necks. When it does so it causes sickness

and sunstroke. In the Canadian campaigns
of 1866, 1870 and 1885, in which the Cana-
dian militia played an important part, they
proved them elves capable of great endur-
ance. In June, 1866, a flying column, con-
sîsting of the ist Bittalion Prince of Wales'
Rifles, 3rd Battalion Victoria Rifles of
Canada, two guns of the Montreal Field
Battcry and the ist troop of the Montreal
Cavalry, was sent flrst to Hemmingford to
guard the frontier from invasion by the
Fenians. The column was two days under
canvas at Hemmingford, when it got the
route. The 3rd Battalion moved off at once
for Huntingdon ; the remainder were to
await instructions. At break of the next day,
about balf-past two, they left Hemminglord
for Havelock, a distance of ici miles, wbere
they arrived about 8 a.m., very good time
when you consîder that most of tbe way the
troops were in beavy marching order and
the road a sca of mud, the mcn often sînk-
ing to their ankles. Ia 1870 the entire
Montreal Mîlitia Brigade,after being on duty
ia the city from 6 a.m., left for St. Johns at
5 p.m., and thence, at midnight of Nlay 25tb
by train to, St. Armand, where it arrived
about 2 a.m. It at once started for Pigeon
Hîi l; it marched to less than a mile from it,
when it was balted and directed to, return to
St. Armand, which place it reached shortly
belote 2 p.m. After much difficulty the men
were fed and were returned by train to St.
Johns, by 8 p.m., having been on the n'.ovc
constantly for twenty bouts and marcbed at
least î8 miles.

la the Nonthwest campaiga of 1885, in
which the force engaged consisted solely of
Canadian militia, some very reniarkablc
marches wcre rade. That campiign is
memorable in the history of Canada, as be-
ing the first in wbich the force engaged con-
sisted cntirely of hier volunteer militia. On
referring to the special report of Major
General Sir Frederick Middleton, command-
ing the nÉlîtia of Canada, who was in com-.
mand of the operations in the Northwest, 1
flîd some very remarkable miarches record-
ed. Allow me to miake an ext ract or two.
Under date oi 6-,h April, 1885, bie says ."IAs
thîs was our flrst regular match, and the road
up the north batik of the River Qu 'Appelle
was vety steep, and ia bad order, the snow
begirining to mielt, i only made i i miles.
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The nigbt was fearfuîly cold, the thermome-
ter at sunrise was 23 deg. below zero, and
the tent pegs had to be cut out of the ground
%vith axes. On the fol'owing day 18 miles
was marched, and on the 9.h 21 miles, on
the îoffi 23 miles, i i th 19 miles, 12th 2o

miles, J3th 22 miles, 151h 23 miles, 16ih 17
miles, in the face of a regular blizzard of
wind and bail. These marches are very
wond2rful, for they were made by men un-
trained to milit:iry lufe, and oflen over roads
covered with slush of snowv and mud. While,
of course, the members of ibis institute must
be interested in the really great endurance
of our volunteer militia during that event-
fuI campaign, I believe they wdll be still more
interested in the work wvhich was done by
one of our cîty battalions, the 65th, of wvhich
our esteemed pres;dent, 'Major Labelle, was
tlien, and is now, an officer. 1 believe that
that regîment had the honor of penetrating
further to the forth of that Nocthvest
country ibmn had previjusly any white man.
They also made saiine remnarkable marches,
marches which wi.l go dlown in history, and
which prove the hardy character of thie
Canadian race. I have been furnished by my
friend, Lieu-. -Col. l>revost, then command-
ing a comipany in tint bîtLrlion, now its res-
pected comimander, wi th abrief description of
somne of the tramîps wvbich it made. Wrî:îng
to mie bie says :"lOur firs: miardli, wbich 1
always looked upon as a very injudicious
one, on azcunt ot the conditions under
wh*cl it was made. Alter several days and
nighits of rail in ordinary second class cars
%%-- were landed on Lake Supcrior, and
inarched [rOmn 22 10 25 Miles on1 ice, covered
ivith slush, carrying armis, accoutrements,
ainmiunition and full kit. At mid-distance
bard tack and cheese was served. Aller a
tood deal of pressure thie men were re-
lieved of knapsacks and hiaversacks for the
balance of the marcb, wvhicb was conipleted
in less than ten liours, a pretty fair record
for green soldiers uûder such diffîi.uIes.
The second mai-ch wvas from Michipicoten
across Tbunder Bay to Red Rock, eleven
miles, sîartîng at 9 o'cloý:k at nîgbt, after
traveling aIl day in cars and sleighs. A
lîundred and filcy miles was also made in
one day-î 4 miles on foot, 22 in sieighs, and
the balance on plaîform cars, flot easy riding,
as tbe road was built on snow. The dis-
tance from Calgary 10 Edmonton-abOU. 220
iniles-was marched in îo,ý2 days, an aver-
age of about 13 miles a day, and should be
looked upon as good work, as the trail wvas
bad-rivers had to be forded or bridged-
our baggage, provision and ammunition
wvaggons having very often to be pulled out
of swamps, thu3 occasioning much delay.
Our longest march during those ten days
was .35 miles. This was done on the -ninth
day ; the men by Ibis lime .were getting in
tim. On the 4.h of june 25 miles wvas
marched, aver very bad roads, having ta go
tbrough several swamps. Tbe last march

of the campaign in which we were engaged
was made on the 241h of june, çh.-n 45 miles
was cavered. Had it flot beeti that the men
gaI lîttle or no tîme ta cure their sore lett,
even better records might have been made.
What I aiways found a great help on thc
marcb was placing a few siagers in front,
who by lively songî made us forget the tedi-
ousness ai the march. \Ve seldam entered
a camip at night witbout singing." Bding
at Aldersbot, as I bave alieady mienLioned,
in September, îS85, I had an oppoitunîity af
talking over the Northwe:t cai-npaigii wvîtl
manv offic:ers, amnong tbeni Col. RZ.,binson,
of the Rifle Brigade, who is a (Janadian,
and wvas adjutant-general oI the camp.
Others bad served in Can ida, and the uni-
versaI opinion wvas that in that campaign
the Catiadian militia had proved itrelf 10 be
composed of nien capable of doing work,
and enduring hardshiîp, 'vhich could not be
excelled by any soldiers in the wolà.

ACTUAL SERVICE IN WAR.
1BiVOUACS.

Napoleon preferred the bivoti.ic ta tents
for men, and tbere can be na. doubt thlut in
fine weather and a waterproof sbeet, and
especially in a woodea country wheie fires
can ba easily nmaintained, it is (lite healthy.
The rubber sheet is, in nîy opinion, a neces-
sity, for the grouind coAs rapidiy during the
night and abstracts beat froni thie body.
lents not being used adds greaî.ly to the
motbility of an armny. WVolseley says that
Englishmen rather shudler a, the notion of
hife withouî any protection froi wind, tain
and dews, bat adds, "aLfter the first few days'
experience nmost sa)Ilers like it." In Euirope
iis q iite certain that armiies 'dien nioving

cannot have tents ; they miusl either be bîl-
leted in the towns or villages oi bivouac.
In selecting a site for a bi[vouac, Wood and
water, as for camps, arc the great requisites.
Wood is, howvever, th-- most esse-ntial, for it
is robbed af halflius eni. wi-tent unless the
men can bave a fire 10 sleep near. This is
ai the more essential if the n.gnîs are cold.
In cold weather %voods art the warrnest
place for a bivouaz. In warni wveatber or in
tropical c3tuntries il is p:easanter t0 bivouac
in the open. In select*ng a site far a bivouac,
if ini a hilly or undulatiag country iz must be
remernbered tbat the actual cold is greaier
in the valley than oâ the side of the bill
half way up a siope is generally the best site
for comfort as well as for milîîary rea-
sons-il screens from the observation of
the enemy. Cavaîrymien shu)uld sleep in
front of tbeir horses. biantry should pale
arms and sleep as they stand in the tanks,
officers in bath instances sleeping on tbe
reverse flank. Arîillery should always bi-
vouac in line, the men sleeping opposite ta
their horses. Il the enemy is 50 far distant
as ta precluide the possibility of a nigbt at-
tack, ail horses should be urîsaddled and un-
harnessed, the saddlery, barness, armns, bel-
mets, accoutrements and kits of înounted

corps being placed in front of each horse as
he stands at tbe pîcket ropes. Iniantry
should bang their belmets and accoutre-
ments on their rifles ab tbey stand filed, but
each inan oughî ta retain his water bottle,
haversack and valise. When in the îrnme-
diate presence of an enet-y, or wvben il is
necessary ho begin an attack early next
moining, the men must remain accoutred
and the horses saddled and harnessed. Tbe
nien with horses must sleep as besî they
can, takzing il in turns ta lie down, whilst tbe
coînrade holds the two horses. A fev logs
af Wvood, sods of grass or turf, or stines
piled ta windward afford good protection
and add greaily ta conîfori. Io the event
of war iii this country, and tbere is lime, a
backwoodsman's shelter can be nmade by
driving mbt the ground forked sticks and
resîing a pale beîtveen theiin. Branches
should then be laid against it ta the wind-
ward side, being placed with the thick end
uppermost, the leaves being, as il were, Up.
side d-,wn ; they will ihrov off the rain bet-
ter if placed in that way. With a good fire
at one's feet, such lean-to's are exceedingly
comfortable places ta sleep in, as 1 arn sure
sorte of rny audience can teitify. Too nruch
attention cannot be paid ta mnakitng the sleep-
ing places as co.nfortable as possible. Un-
less nien gel good, refreshing sleep they
cannot sustain continuied work. On waking
in the morning a smart run will make the
blood circulate anci reinove stîff limbs. Il îs
better ihan ta crouch over a fire. The great
obI,;ct af officer-, should be la keep those
conimitted ta their charge iii good health.
Without il, noîhing can be accomplislied.
Changte the po.,itioiî of camps or lents as
Irequently as possib:e. If the man is not
well led il wiil soon tell on his disposition
and his tei:îper. See that the men bave
sornething ta eaî and drink befoie beginnîng
work, no mnalter how early. T-y and gel
the rations varîed as much as possible, and
lose no opportunity of gi.lng vegetables for
thei. Wnen possible gel the men bot
nîeals. If preserv-ed or cooked rations have
been served they should be warmed or made
mbt soup or bouilli before being eaten. Tbis
is a malter of great importance alcer a long
march or a day of bard fighting. Save your
men when you can, as you would your horse.
They will be ail the more fiited for a greal
effort wh-n you redluire them ta make il.
Wolseley says : " We are prone to regard
aur soldiers as machines, requiring merely
a certain amnount of bread and beef, washed
down by a guil of ruin, 10 keep them flot only
in motion, but in perfect order. We are
only nowv awakenîng to the necessîty af de-
veloping their moral qualities. A man
wiîhaut hope makes an indifférent soldier ;
but one. without good spirits and cheerful-
ness is worse than useless. Strive by ail
possible means to develop-to create il ne-
cessary-the high moral qualities of human
nature in those serving with yau. The
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powers of a weak rnan, endowed witb hope
and lofty courage, are always of greater
value to the State than those of a great
strong fellow who is discontented and de-
sponding. Eniplay offi-ers ta superintend
ail large fatigues, and associate themn with
the men ini ail their work. Ofýen have I
bluihed for my profession wvh-n I have seen
offizers sitting down under sorte shelter
reading a book whilst their men were work-
mng-or rather supposed ta bc warkîng.
When men see that their officers do flot
take at interest in what is goîng an the men
scion follow suit."

CLEANLINESS.
In war a fertile source of dîsease is want

of cleanliness. Witb a view of meeting this
diffi-:ulty hathing parades are held as oiten
as possible. If a camp is statîonary, qven for
a few days, endeavor shouili be made iQ pro-
vide a washing piace for the men where there
shail be abundance of water. The men
sbould be dncouraged to wash th2ir entire
body. It ii of the utmost cansequtence that
the feet should be washed fcequently. If
the camp is near a river, certain precautions
are required. Un3er the direction of the
Engineer Department a safe place should
be niarked out, and bathing r'nly allowed
there. If this is noz done men may be lost
by drowning. A* al times certain precau-
tians are necessary regardîng bathîng. E irlv
morning bithing is best, but if indulged iii
during the day it otight ta be avoided for
twa hours after a mcal, or whi-n the men are
very fatigued or in profuie perspiratian.
A short bath of a few minutes is best;
neyer remain long enaugh ta feel chilly.
Unless the greatest care is ex!rcised, vermin
are very apt to make their appearance,
helped by tht inner clothing becoming irn-
pregnated wvîth perspiration. As wvasbing
clothes is really an art, in rnany countries
the soldier is taugbt thii in the rude fashion
lie must practice during war. But it is a
difficult m.îer du;ing a campaign, and with
care can be d.spensed with for a long tîme.
Neither linen nor cattan shirts shauld be
wvorn while on service; two good grey flannel
shirts, if worn day about, are ample for aIl
ranks. When the shirt i3 taken off it sbauld
bc shaken wvell, then well beaten witb a
stick, stretched out, bung up and exposed ta
the sun and wînd. The same rule applies
ta trousers and drawers, when th-3 latter are
worn. The soldier ought at aIl times to
keep bis hair cut short. In the field no
man's hair shnuld exceed half an inch in
length, and offizers shauld set the example.
None except those wh'o have worn their
bair atter stich a fashian cao apprectate the
lux'ury it confers on service. No man can
have that smart bearing, wbicb is the out-
ward mark of the soldier, who allows his
hair to be so long that hie can part it. A
well-cropped bead is the flrst great step ta-
wards cleanliness. The beard or wbiskers
sbnuld be cut close abaut once a week, for
on a campaign a soldier cannot count onth
laxury of shaving. Hair is the glory of a
woman, but flot of man. A littie more at-
tention to this matter of hair cutting among
our riilitia battalions would greatly enhance
their appearance on parade.

The foot gear of the soldier requires close
attention; tbeir boots and their socks must
be frequently înspected so as ta be certain
that they are always in a fit state for match-
ing. If this point is carefully attended ta
your men wifl go into action fit for work.
The Germans use what is called the "German
foot pawder'> ta preserve the feet of their
soldiers on the march. For the last thtee

years it has foied part of the medical stock
issued at our brigade camps. My little ex-
perience of it is favorable. Another method
is ta smear the feet witb lard. Unaless the
closest attention is given ta the feet, and
more eipecially if the boot does not fit well,
corns are ap: ta forin on the sale, necessîtat-
ing the discbarge of the soldier. In mny
twelve yèar.,> connection wi;b the Royal
Regiment of Canadian 1lnfantry 1 bave had
many instances of thîs.

DISCIPLINE.

Tbis is the very lite blood of an army, and
it is on the field of bittie that it showvs its
potency; it is ibere thit th! long and appa-
rently tedîous drill of the barrack square
shauld show iis resuit. To interfere i n any
way wvith this spirit, as it determines the
power af a commander over hîs men in the
presence of the enemy, is ta hlood.poison
the army. Therefare, as to-day no army
can hope in the preience of an enemy armed
with the modern rifi!, ta carry out a systemi
of manoeavres in which discipline can be
miî-tained witb the old facility and under
conditions so favorable ta it as those of the
past, we miust approach the subject, says a
recent writer, wiih a caution proportianed
ta is vital importance. Strange ta say, it is
fram a British scien-îfic author, that a late
Gerin authority on war, sums up the essen-
tial elements conimon ta the discipline of the
past with that of the presen-, and whicb it is
vital shalînot be shiken or impied. The
engrtain ad habit afimutual confilaence among
ail ranks of a re>girne-n, is the factor of its
strength and clothes it with incalculable su-
perioritv aver an arined mab.

When we corne ta consîder wbat bas en-
abled armies ta acquire this engrainei habit
we are met by sanie curious experiences. In
tbe first place, the instinctive habit af obe-
dience ta a ward of cammand, as co.ning
frm one who bas the rîgbt and the duty ta
gîve that conmand, bas ta be carried into
the very limbs of a man. Wli!n cultured
inen of mature years entered the tanks oi
the British volunteers, during the early
stages af the mo.vement, sanie very arnus-
ing protests appeared in print, as ta the
dreary manatony oi tlhe iîîectanical contor-
tions which repreient the early p)hases of
recruit drill. A certain pity or sympatby
was expressel for the paor saldiers, wvbo
ha.d ta pass such a largt portion af th2ir
lîves in such uninteresting tasks. I believe
that 1 arn correct in saying that th-- coni-
pla ints of ihose culLivated persans sbo'vec

aLwant af philosnphic acuteness, wnich is
entirely absent frain the înînds ai the z.-alaus
liiish volunteer and militiaman af to-day.
No one underitandi better than they do
the fact that in the duil, mechanîcal routint
af recruit drill, is laid the fundatîon af
military power. Tfhe zealous barrister, wvba
at M always fou.îd himself turning by mis-
take ta die right wlîen he wvas ordtred ta
turn ta the leit, who foiand it impo)sýible ta
supple bis linibs in tbe required extension
motions, and the physical exercîses, uncon-
sciausly illustrates the weakness of the ni st
z!alous untrained armed man. Wîtb the
best of wishes hîs bady was so little under
the command of bis o wn nîind and will, that
he cauld not, mucb as bie wisbed il, p:ace it
at once under the command of anyane else.
Much lebs cauld he cut aut that disturbîng
element himseif, sa fat as ta obey instinct-
ively, and without a certain element af re-
sistîng indîvîduality, the cammands be re-
ceived.

Now, the c ipacity to act together under

the arders af one man can neyer b_- dis-
pensed with under any ai tbe conditions of
modern war. Tbe instinctive obedience ai
a rank af saîdiers ta the order ta turn " right
about," even when that order sendS tbem
back ta the groad where shels are burst-
ing and wbere bulles are raining, bas been
a power in fighting ton preat for us ta will-
ingly tbrow it away. Some bunioaus illus-
tratioins of its effect on soldiers, and af the
victary-winnîng power wbîch an even appar-
ently unintelligent subinission ta this author-
ity af instin:-t bas given ta th e- British army,
are met with in ail wvorks descriptive ai the
baffles of our country. One or two suco,
wvill, hawever, suffi-e. During the Indian
Muîiny a detacbment wvas holding an ad-
vanced post a jainst the aîtacks of a vastly
superior force. Thie enerny gradually en-
veloped tbe po;t and threatened ta cut off
the retreatt ai its defenders ; but th.- defence
was maintained unshaken. At last an Irish-
man, with mart mili.ary instincts, perhaps,
than the rest, exclaime-1, "!Oh, Captain,
Cap.-ain, we're siîrrounded ! " The Cap.
taîn's reply came sýiarp and stern, " Whit
the devil is that ta yau, sir ? Look ta your
front ! " And the defence was continued,
and success wa; the result. Oa anither
occasian during the saine niiutiny, at Luck-
naw, a sentry hldny an important post
was urgicd ta retire by a re.reating party,
batly pursued by the rebels. I-lis repiy was,
' My name îs Thonis Atkins, of th! 55th,
and I will flot leave my post tîlI prape-riy me-
lieved.» And be seaîed bis words with bis
life. Realers af Napier's Historv ai the
Peniniular War will daubtiess recail bis
vîvid pîcture af thc aisault ai Badajis, wben
the traapi, unibie ta advance and ver scomo-
îng ta retire, remained in the ditches, wvhere
they were shat down by the garrisan.

In proportion as men undtrstand wvîr they
value this effecr ai discipline, and weuld be
unwvillîng even ta diiiiinish at a gîven ma-
nient actual lass ai life, if that diminution
was secured by any sacri.ic2 af thîs power.
An aid En.gisb ba:talîo.1 trained ta the
absolute perfection af such nîe-hanîcal
obedience wvas a splendidi flghring iuîistrrnent.
Na training, li.wever perf.ect, ta take advan-
tage af graund, ta sezek caver, ta glide on ta
tbe weak pa.nts ai an eneiini, wiIl camoen-
sale, ev'en in these days, a deflciency in that
hibit ai utter self abn!gation, af enrire
subordination ta the one purpas2 ai united
action tirîder assigned orders. Under the
modern conditions of w ir, the lasi inflicted
within a given tîme by the terribe weapans
now in thz h anls af ail armies, is sa great
that the very fo:iiations under whicb, an a
patrade g round, the arniie; ai the pait pre-
p ired ta mnove in actui dtight ing, under the
orders of theimcomnmanders, are mechanical-
lv as well as morally dîssoýved. The diii ai
tht br--ech-loader, the hoarse shriek ai the
shrapnel sheli, drowns the voice af the
officers. It is flot th!r.-fome with a ligbt
heart, not willingly, not as think1ing that a
dispcrsed ord!r ai flgbt is someth:ng in itself
more pawerful, er mare advantageaus than
a rigid formation, in which ordered and
ord.erly movement iseasy, in which farce can
be concentrated, in whîch the habits ai dis-
ciplin-. can be mare certainly miintained,
but dire necessîty, that the most exp.-rienced
soldiers ai aur day have came ta the conclu-
sion that anly by pîeparing armies for. fl.î,'t-
ing in dispersed order, can discipline bt
maintained at aIl. Th! great problem af
modern tactics, in Sa far as it concerns actual
flghting, which regulates everything elie, is
bow to maintain the aid unity under the
new conditions.
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MEDICAL ARRANGEMENTS.

War means destruction ni many livas-
the resaIt ni s1kirmishes antI baties, and
from dasease con -racted on the line oi marcb
arpd in camps. Tht two latter are the most
prolific causes ni deaîh. Up to the close of
the 1 idiati Mutiny the British army depen-
ed almost entirely upon regimental sur-
tgeoni and assistant surgeons, and the result
%vas that in that campaign, as wve1i as during
the Crimean War, the systei wvas a pro-
nouncedfld re. The result was tbeabolish-
ment ni regim!ntil medical offlz-ers and the
formation ni the Army Medical D.±partment.
Th!s departm tnt con iists of n'edical offi -ers
now named as iol:ows :Surgeon-L'eutenant,
Surgeon Captain, Sargeon-Maj )r, Surgeon-
L eutenant -Colonel, S urgeon-Coloiel, Sur-
geor-Major-General, and Di rector-General,
and of a corps known as the Army H ospîtal
Corps. This corps consists nfiin captains,
io lieutenants, 264 surgeon-maj ors and i,o6o
rank and file. Tbey are emplayed entirely
on bospital duties, and act uncier the direc-
tion and control ofthe medical offi.-ers. Tne
mnen enlisted in thîs corps are selected for
ýeir general intelî-gence and gond conduct,

and volunteers from tbe army oi this class
are encouraged toj3in it. They aie varmously
eniployed as clerks, compauniers nf medi.
cine, surgical dressers aîid cooki, but prin ci-
pll~1 y as attendants on tbe sick in bospita!s
ti peace and during war in field bospitals
ani ambulances. In peace medical offiters
are attacbed to regim!nts, but when war is
declared they act entirely as a distinct de-
paîrtment. Ambulances consist ni light
waggons specially constructed for tbe car-
ri igt of sick and wounded, and a large com-
p.ï.ny irom thie corps is detailed as stretcher
bearers, and is provided wath stretchers.
Thbis companty is charged wîîh the immediate
remioval of the wounded irom the batîlefield,
their first dressinys, unier the direction ni
a medical officer, and conveyance to tbe
nearest field bospital. These field hos-
pitais consist ni large tents or marquees
anti are supplied wîth beds antI ail the
iequirements ni a bospital and a sufficient
staff ni medical offi:ers and attendants.
They are generally pliced in a sheltered
l))sition, and as near the scene ni eagage-
intnt as 1i possiWe. This departmeat is
admitted to be a success, for it is very ex-
l)Lnsible. \Vh2n tbe army is operating in a
country of an unhealthy character il ii pas-
sible 10 supplit witb an apparen:ly exces-
siv2 amount ni medical in iterial. Su ch was
the caie in the very recently com-pleted
Ashantee expedition. In the campa gnis ni
1856 and i87o-durikng thie Fenian troubles
in Canad i-the Canadian militia were ab-
solutely w viîbout either mnedical or stigical.
material oi ils nwn. 1 was, in i 866, wiLh the
l'rince o.' Wales' Rifl!s on frontier service,
and rny entire medical and surgical stock
consisted ni a medical field compan;on is-
sucd me fromn the Imperial stores, and my
own pocket surgical case. 1 i 187a 1 ivas
no better supplîed. 1 well reniember th--

iîîgbî alludea 10 inl the etriy part ni my lec-
bure, wben tbe entire force was moved frnm,
St. John's to P~igeon Hill, whtn I was or-
dered to report to my friend and old fellow-
student, Surgeon-Major Corbe-tt, of the
Rifle Brigade, tben in tbe barracks at St.
John's. He assured me that there was warm
work in store for us next day-that mast
! ikely tbey would j in us before the day was
over. He then banded me a case ni instru-
rîlenîs for operation;, a bundle ni bandages,
a uin case containing plister, a package of

it and two boules oi brandy. This was
lit te an armiful, and 1 conveyed it t0 the

train then waiting for us. This condition
of tbings was ini-nedi.ktely afcerwards at-
tempýed to be reênedied, in a smili way ;
and about 1872, under the directioa of Dr.
Girwo.)d,th-.n acting as P.M .O.oî tbe militma,
tinr b axes, contain:ng dru, q, were dep:sited in
eich military di4trict. These were sent to
brigade camps, and, judging by the condi-
tion in which they were returned into store
-almost depleted of their contents-he de-
mands of the sick mus-., indeed, have been
great

They, bowvever, did no- give satisfactio.1-
the Ddpartment was yearly in receipt of
comp'aints of their insufficiency [rom the
regimental surg tons. Atcempts were made,
spasm)dically, to increase their effin-ency,
wih a certain amnunt of su:-cess. Abs ulu:e
success was imp)ssible, for one of the weak
paiis in a militta surgeon is bis apparent
inability to recognizt the iact that i: is im-
possib!e to furnisb for bis use in the field a
stock of medicine such as he can find in a
ctty drug store or in hts o.vn surgery. The
weak pin-t, however, in these boxts was the
a!-nos: total abienc.- of surgicil app'iinces.
This condition of thing.s continued tiîl Mij:r-
G!neral Herbert assumed comi-and of our
mîlitia. He had nit been long in the coun-
try before be app,-inted Deputy-Surgtons-
G!neral Neilsan, S:range and myseif as a
p!rrLianent committee for the medîcal and
surgîcal equipment oi the militia, and suc-
ceeded in getting pliced in the Estimates
yeady, durîng his comiaind, a considerable
sum to be expended for that pt'rpose. This
committee first met in O.tawva in 1893, and
made a report to Gw)ernment, whicb report
was acted tupon at once ; and in the camps
that year of certain districts was fou id a
medical and surgical equipment fairly good,
certainly far ahead ni anvtbïny previ3uily
attempted. 1i 1894 th -samTe coin mitee as-
sembled twice - once in the sprrng at
O.tawa, and in August at tbe camp at L-!vis.
At the last inzeting the report adopted male
full provision for the entire force ni active
rnilîîia. \Ve are, therefore, to-diy in the
position, if war wvas cleclared and the en-
lire force ii the field, 10 sup?Iy it with a
niedicil and surgical equipment, such as
would accompany (ex:epting ambulances) a
similar number oi the Baish army going on
a:îîve service. Tlîý pa)int, howvever, in
whicb we are st 1Il %vital, i tha:. we adhere to
th-. reginiental system. 1 know it is hard,
possib:y impossible, îcD get rid of it in our
milîtil. 1 have given înu-ch thought bo thîs
subject, and although iny advice bas iii.-re
than once beenaikei,l1 have not seen myvay
to advise its extinction, although fully recog-
nizing it.s weakness. Qar only s-ifeguard, and
it is tbat which fi s made mie acquiesce in ats
continuance, is that our regimeatal surgeon i
would be such for only a brief period.
If war sbouild ever exist iii tbis country wve
would soion have wvith us a full staff of tbe
Army Hospital Corps, with c.s melical staff,
witb which our surgeons woild at once bz
amalgam3ted. S urgeons, hoviever, canno,
be everywbere, on ail oulpo.it o- detacbed
duty. H ours may elapse before the services
of a surgeon cin bie procured. It is advis-
able, thereinre, tbat both nffi:-ers and men
sbould b.- in pissession of a few useful bints,
sucb as the foll3wing:

Bleedîng froin wounds is etîhtr from a
ye.n or artery. From tbe farmer it ii sel-
dom ni muzb consequ-ence. It is dîstîn-
guîsbed by the darkish color of *the blond.
It merely requires tbe applicatioi of a comn-
press and a bandage over the site of the
wouod ; the lîmb sbould also be raîsed 10 a
higher level than the bady. In ail cases ni

bleeding tbe first coniideration is to put the
wounded man ini a recuaribent position. A
man unconsciou; from loss ot blood will
often revive at once wben placed on bis
b ick, with bi s head on a level or a little lower
than his body. The clothes around bis neck
sbould be lozîsened and a small quantity ni
stimulant 9,iven.

Bleedîng frnm an artery is known by the
brîgbî red color ni the W~ood and by ils
spurting out in j !ts cnrrespondin., %vth the
beats ni the pulie. Unless stopoed at once
th! wounded man must die. To do so it
sbould be remnembered 'bat il is oily neces-
sary to compress the injured artery against
the bone beîween the wound and the body.
Having placed the man in a recumbent pas-
ture, feel for the pulsatîng artery on tbe in-
side ni the liimb, above the wound, an J whe-n
found, keep up a steady piessure with thie
lips ni the fingers, wbich will control the
bleeding. Twa men, or at most three men,
one relîeving the other every iew minutes,
can stay il far a long lime. The pressure
sboald be in towardi the bone. If a tourni-
quet is 10 be had, apply it just above wbere
the pressure ni tbe fingers 1s iound t0 con-
trol the b!eediîig. A silk or cotton handker-
chief twisted tight by meins of a stick pâss-
ed lbrnu.,h the slack i; a good substitute, a
bullet or round stone being p'aced over the
artery. The inside seam nf the criait or
jacket follows tbe general course ni the ar-
teries ni tbe arm. If tbe wound is in the leg
the artery can be easiest foand in the gro)in,
whence il passes down insîde ni the thigb,
wanding round underntath to the ho'lIow be-
hînd the knee. If wounds are b.-low the
elbw or knee the pressure sbould be ap-
plied ahove those joints. If you cannt
find the artery, fil 1 up the woun i wi th somne
cotton or linen and bandage as tigbî-
ly as you possibly can dîrectly over the
woun 1. Bleeding froin gun-shot wounds
is generally slîgbît at firàt. Medical officers
tell us that they have se!n a lîmb carried off
by a round sho', and ihere reallv be no
bleedin, from ibe stump. This is th * surgi-
cal rule-that tomn wounds bleed sli>ghtly.
Sab.e wouids shiuld have the edges sewni
togetber, or, if one comip!tent to do tbis is
not aI hand, they can be brought into ex ici
contact by ineans ni adhesive plaster In
renioving th.- wounded froti the field wvhen
yoa have ni ambulance or stretccheri you
can anake a temiporary stretcher by con-
sîrucîing a frams« work with îwo peles six
feet long, leaving 6 anches at each end as
handlei ; lash 3 short p.eces across so as 10
keep dt poles 2%/ fee, apari. one piece tu
corne just behiiîi tbe mnan's head, oie in
the centre, and one at bis tee:. To ibis a
biaiîke, is securely fastenzd at each corner
and along the sides. A wounded mian car)
be c irried very coiorta5ly on tbis tempo.-
ary stretcber.

1 have naw occupi-d your lamei qîxite
sufficiently long, and I hope 1 have not been
tiresomie. WVar is in leed a great calamnity,
but if il sboald ever com-e to this country,
uts militia will neyer sbirk tlie ordeal. As a
race, we are admitted to be ni material such
as bas produced gond soldiers in the past,
and cin produce thein an the future. We
have a country worth figbting for, and em-
bued witb a loyalty 10 our beloved Qîîeen,
we w mhi, 1 believe, ever be prepared t0 spring
to arms t0 keep our land tbe brightest gem
in Britain's crown.

IlThe Regiment: Sucb is the tatle ni a
new paper devoted to the interesîs ni sol-
diers in the British Army. 111E GAZETTE
wisbes il every success.
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MUSIÇETRY.
BETTER INSTRUCTION NEEDED.
Editor %,1u[,rARv GALETTI

S IR,-Under modern conditions of war-
fare, the Ioss iriflicted within a given
time by the destructive weapons now in

the hands of ail armies is so great that the
formations under which the armies of the
pait moved int actiontand fought under the
orders of their commanders are no longer
possible.

Lt is certain that the " thin red line," the
fighting formation of the British infantry in
the past, can no0 longer be used in actual
fighting against troops armed with modern
weapons unless in purely defensive positions.

The experience of modern wars affords
convincing proof that good shooting and
movements tending to give to good shooting
and good weapons the greatest possible ad-
vantage are the factors which comnmand
success.

The qu-.stion may, therefore, he in larder:
Is the present mode of training our infantry
calculated 10 fit thera for the duty of soldiers,
that of winning baties ? Judged from the
standpoint of modern experience, the work
carried on in our drill halls and camps of
instruction, etc., tends to prepare men more
for the spectaculai movements of a holiday
reviewv thin for actual wvar.

A great portion of the time now spent on
the showy mnoeavres of the barrack square
could be more profluably devoted 10 work at
the Ilbutts," and to tcaching fire discipline.
The troops that shall be found most in the
hands of the commander in the matter of fire
wvihi, other things being equal, be invincible,
but this state of effi-iency can neyer he at-
tained until every instructor, from the high-
est t0 the lowest, is determined that every
parade should consist largely of fire-control
drill, and that no man shotnld leave a parade
without having gained sonaething in tire dis-
cipline.

Our infantry battalioni are about to be
armed with o:ie of the best weapons the
wvorld has heen able to produce, but it wîll
require more than the annual grant of twenty
cartridges 10 give a mani the requisite confi-
dence and skill to handie the weapor. with
effect. I t iis, therefore, ,essentially necessary
that the ammunîtion grant be increased and
every facility afforded for practice.

Battalions out for training shouid be en-
camped on, or in close proximity to, a rifle
range, and exercised under compe-ent in-
structors in sucb drills and practîces as tend
tr promote effi:iency. The services of the
beti, stuots should be utilized as grc'Ip or sec-
tion leaders. Lt is of vital importance that
officers and N.C. officers should be famîhiar
with the range anid power of the rifle, as this
knowledge would enable them with confi-
dence to take advantage of every situation
where the weapon could be used with effect.

No commander can secure, or is worthy of,
the confidence of his men unless be is a
capable leader and bas a knowledge of bis
duties.

TARGET PRACTICE.AMATTER that is agitating the au-
thorities in Great Britain is the seemn-
ing indifference that is shown with

regard to rifl! shootîng. It might well be
appiied 10 our own force, for it is a fact
wbich cannet be got over that too much at-
tention is paid to the various battalion and
company movements. This is a splendid
thing in itself, but the precisioa with wbich
a rifle cari be taken from the order to the
slope would be of liatîl account at the front.
The drill that was given a first place would
have 10 go second, and the handling of a
rifle would take the first place. As it is at
present, only two or three represent the
shooting mnen in each of the companies.
This is ail very well at the annual priz,!
meetings, but it would bz of little accounit
in warfare. Many a young volunteer, when
asked if he does any shooting. invariably
replies, " What is the use? The crack shots
pick everything." This remark is an old
one, and is handed down 10 each succeeding
man as he joins the regiment. The men
should have t0 put in so much target prac-
tîce every year. Once gel a young volun-
teer interested in rifle shoo:ing, anà he will
go straight ahead into it. Lt is the getting
them to the target that seems to be the
great drawback. Officers of companties
should take an interest in rifla shooting
themselves and endeavor 10 gel their men
out along with themn. Everyone cannot be
a Queen's prizeman, no more can everyone
be a great artist, but if not a prizt*winner,
they can at least gain a knowledge of hand-
lîng the rifle and the art of shooting, which
cannot be found on the parade ground.

CORNWALL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
At a meeting of Cornwall Rifl±- Associa-

tion Lieu:.-Col. Bredin, Maj. R. R. MacLen-
nan, M.P., and S. Greenwood were elected
hon. presidexîts ; presiden t, J. F. Smart; vice-presîdents, Lieuts. J. L. Miller and G. W.
Runions ; sec.-treas., Pie. G. S. Cope-
land ; range offi :er, Sergt. R. Corrigan
captain League team, Sergt. J. F. Abbott
commitîce, Lieut. Runions, Bugler Porteous
and Pte. Shaw. The association did great
thîngs last year at ail the matches where
they were represented. Ia the M4artini
series ait the R. M. R. L7!ague they hid sec-
ond place, and Lieuts. J. L. Miller and R.
W. Runions are expected to ba on the Bisley
team.

BADAJOZ.

O N another page we give a repoduc-
lion of R. Caton Woidvîlle's famous
painting, " The Storming of Bada-

joz."* Napier, in bis II History of the Penîn-
sular," says:

"The French, confiding in Phillipon's dire.
fui skil, watched (rom their lofty station the
approacb of enemies whom they had twice
before baifi.d, and now hoped 10 drive a
third time blasted and ruined from the walls.
The British, standing in deep columtns, were
as eager t0 meet that fiery destruction as the
others were t0 pour il dowvn, and both were
alîke terrible for their strength, their disci-'
pline and the passions awakened in their
,tesolute bearts. The possessiun of Badajoz
had become a point of pers onal honor with

the soldliers of each nation, but the desire
for glory with the British was dashed by a
hatred of the citizens on an old grudge ;
and recent toil and hardsbip, with mucb
spilling of blood, had made many incredibly
savage,

"tAs the troops approached the breaches,
the latter seemcd buried in darkness. The
hay packs were flung into the ditcb. and the
stormers of the lîgbî division--500 chosen
men-leaped downwaid wîthout opposition,
when suddenly a bright flamne shot uoward
showed ail the terrors of the scene. On one
side the yawning breaches, and the ramparts
on each side bristling with steel bayonets and
dark with French uniforms ; on the other,
the scarlet columns of the British, deep and
broad, and coming on like streams of lava.

"Now a multitude baunded up the great
breach as if driven by a whirlwind, but
across the top glittered a range of sword
blades, sharp-pointed, keen-edged on both
sides and firmly fixed in ponderous beams
chained together and set deep in the ruins;
and for ten <cet in front the ascent was cov-
ered with loose planks studded with sharp
iron points, on which feet being set, the
planks moved and the unhappy soldiers,
filling forward on the spîkes, rolled down
upon the ranks behind.

"Once and again the assailants rushed up
the breaches, but always the sword-blades,
immovable and impassable, stopped their
charge, and the bissing sheils and thunder-
îng powder barreli cxploded unce.-singly.
Hundreds of menbhad fallen, hundreds more
were dropping, stili the heroic officers called
aloud for new trials and ascended the ruins ;
and so furious were the men themselves that
in one of these charges the rear strove to
push the foremost on to tbe sword-blades,
willing even to m.ike a bridge of their writh-
ing bodies. Officers of ail ranks, followed
more or less numnerously by the men, were
seen to start out as if str<.ick wîth sudden
madness and rush into the breach, which,
yawning and giitterîng wîth steel, seemned
like the mouth of a huge dragon, belching
forth smoke and flame.

'Fîve thousand men and offizers feil in
this siege, and of these, including seven hua-
dred Portuguese, tbree tnausand five hua.
dred bad been stricken in the assault, sîxty
officers and more than seven hundred men
being slain on this spot. Let it be considered
that this frîghtfut carnage took place in a
space of less than a bundred yards square.
No age, no nation, ever sent forth braver
troops to battle than those who stormed
Badaj )z.

"When Lord Wellington saw the havoc
of the night the flrmness of is nature gave
way for a momnent, and the pride of conquest
yielded to a passionate burst of grief for
the loss of bis galiant soldiers.

"Amongst the foi emost in the escalade
was John McLaugbhin, the regimental piper,
who, the instant he mounted the castle wai,
began playîng IlThe Campbells Are Commn',"
as coolly as if on a common parade, until
bis music was stopped by a shot tbrougb th,-
bag. He was afterwards seen by an officer,
seated on a gun carniage, q iietly repairin.s
the damage, wbrle the shot was still flyin:'
about him ; 4e then went on playing hi-ý
tune "'
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